
OM TO GROW for the Llttlefleld schools
provided by the new $650,000 high school

fciflra that Is estimated at 75 nnrrnnt
Enplete. Building will be turned over to

t school district in August, contractors say.

kit long vacation summer
beginning for Llttlefleld

El studentsbrings the
that Its end will see the

tool's students In the best
.ilrg they have enjoyedsince
'.Ratchet openeda one-roo- m

aol here in 1913,
The reasonwill becompletion
the new $650,000 Llttlcfield
i school that will housethe
three gradesof the system

fc Mil allow a generalsprCad--
out of all other grades, au

ping In enrollment, through
larger Inventory of bulld--

Jumor high school j

seventh and eighth ,

Ues

Pt high school buildingand the
Krer.tary will move some
ftits over to the old lunlor
Ijh school Quarters and, In
Is, will pick up one of the
l?te grades in the primary

!iig, leaving only grades
aad two over with Primary

teipal Paul Jones.
I Down here, at the bottomof

e Udder, the changesfrom the
I? U1 besignificant. The low- -

Sraoes of the school have
a booming in sizeeachyear
' require room to crow act--
ty more than the rest of the
fiam.

tContractors for the new high
tool bulldlne estimate that

have comDleted 75Dercent
I the construction, savs Glenn

IMves, schools superlnten--
"We hae a tnreer date of

wspletlon by August 15, which
COntrarrnm oau Krtif will- .wtwtw SfJ WtlWJ "

Mt and we are scheduling
delivery for August

The new hioh srhnnl hnl Miner
'HI have new flirnlrnm fhrnlicl- l-
a'fct most of theteachingeq--
?er.t from fh nr.nt l,loh
CJ1III be moved.
Most of the work remaining
'the new building is inside.
"uier urst lor the new lis

ng Is Its location at Tenth
r?1 nd Sunset, severalu from the presentschool

Pfes which up to now has- uwme groundsfor all stu-rJiir-om

the first throughthe

UffoUy, the new HS buUdlng

lnts in Its fall termstarting
r"fiemDcr,

he Dllnr oif A.1ruA m
III! "considerably morestu--
toiw,i uus y J"31 theaaai--r

o: more classrooms.School

,ae Into thn hlok .t.nn1 In

K "ree to five years in a
--i mansion that will allow

tjute through theadditional

Our seinl...i . i.ft li VnZr'r-- 1 J- -
nere we ni ..i mm--

J' the high achoolhas

..?..the for the whole
Schv!i ,ReevM points out.
it C7 ""Provements haw

mjy.
--- "'eato tne Dig new
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Top picture Is of a new lunchroom section,
at bottom a frontal view of extensive build-
ing. Paving around new campus presently
Is underway.

EW ROADS. FANCY WATER TOWER:

ewHS Building
lob 75 Complete

HOWDY!
In our happy practiceof dem-

ocracy It Is always one thing to

have firm opinions on all pro-

blems that happen somewhere
else, Birmingham, Viet Nam,
Washington or Chicago.

The closer to homeproblems
come, the harder they are to

see, to discuss. Newspapers
are perhaps worst to speak
out boldly againstsomefaraway
stranger, say, Bull O'Connorln
Birmingham with hoses and
dogs. People follow largely
sameeasyroad.

This Is an assessment,notan
Indictment. Who today, his
own performance,standsclear
to Indict anotherin some of

sensitive areasthat areours to-

day? andlarge.hercinWest
Texas we are a friendly people
tolerant of others who share
with us a philosophy that time
itself will solve mostproblems;
and so It will, almost always.

But here In Llttlefleld, Lamb
County, Texas, there Is a per-

sonal situation that may be an
Indication of the problemsNe-

gro people face when they make
a determinedeffort to Improve
themselves. It is one of the
crueless and meaningless atti-

tudes of all to proclaim right-

eously that we are "ready to

help Negro, when he first
helps himself," without even
understandingthe size oi mis
pledge.

. .- -.. Wami la nnr An
XWS SUUBUUH lltiv. - - -

NAACP example; is not, the
. atmn IfnnWn tO

oaaa arc u';ow "" '

them and certainly has notbeen

advertised the personmost
ji .!. .nnrornedorherfaml- -
ly.

Its facts are simple, and
A young Negro

woman, a gruua. . --t "
high school, has completed al-

most two years of college

and for severalmonthshasbeei

i..'. ,h rh.r will allow lie
?ouseSheVn7tu-r;i.blUtyandt-

educationshe hasobtained.

.., l o,Mr. a Hnzen lobs""- - - - -were bus
could have beenhers Inthepast

few months. The Texas Em-

ployment Commission has list-

ed her faithfully, with good

effort and patience, to no re-

sult. A TEC representative
....ii J l.. rase a few OWS

back to asmallbusinessgather-

ing and waived expressionsicf

sympathy, but no Job offer.

. ..nHrstandablv. Herein
. ":,.-i- j ,!, a record of

wszs&iz&ss
schoolsto inw6.-- v-

do not hire Negro bookkee-

pers, - oror receptionists
societywriters.

That last U own personal

''

the
the

the

his
the

by

the

By

the

by

our

v. I,

by dick reavis

conclusion. I Interviewed this
young woman several months
back when we had two Job open-
ings In prospect. One of them
was for a reporter society
writer. The other Job would
have requireddally contactwith
many of the peopleourbusiness
serves.

Hers was by far the best of
the written applications we had
and her Interview produced evl-He-

of eood ability and attl--
' tude, but It was an empty for--

mallty. We knew It would avail
I nothing and felt that the Intelli-

gent young womanweweretalk--I

lng to knew the same thing.

This might be a clear case
for the Fair Employment Prac-
tices Commission,by our own

admission, but we think not.
We could have hired the first
Negro societywriter on awhite
paper in the South, andwecould
have gone without a lot of

readershipthat Is the life blood
of a newspaper.

Here Is one of those sit-

uations that prevail not only In
the South, and forwhlch thereIs
no answer today. It Is one of
Injustice, of one disappoint-
ment on anotherfor this young
woman, to whom this bit of

writing may be an embarrass--i
ment and unfair to her.

Why, then, write It? Why

put Into words a frustrating cir-
cumstance for which thereIs no

answerat hand, and without ex-

horting us all to do better?You

may conclude rightly that most
of us have enough troubleseven

i here In pleasant West Texas
without airing them purpose--i
lessly, like a cheap soapopera.

i We think there is a purpose,
I a point. It Is thatsomedaysoon

we must SEE the Negro as a
I i ... 1I.ua Alnea at

human Being wno uv "w
hand and who Is neithera face-

less black massnor a frothing
fanatic on your television
screen screaming NOWI and

dying senselesslybeneath the

tracks of a bulldozer.

The NOWI will not happenIn
Lamb county, Texas,nor most
of the country. Its practical
purposescan and must be rea-

ched by the nd recognition
of the Negro'srights, to develop

citizen throughas a profitable
greateropportunity when he, or
she, has earnedit, and through

an awarenessof the humandig-nlt-y

due him, as It is due every
person in this great country.
This Is a two-w-ay streetwhere

the openings are sometimes
narrow, but the way will be

found.

Well, it's all over in Califor-

nia except the explaining and

Runoff Vote InterestLags
Two primary runoff elections

mat Lamb countywin sharewith
all Texas Saturday this week
have stirred no drumbeatsand,
In fact, are exciting less In-

terest than n summer vacation
P-- meeting.

The only positivefeelinggen-
eratedby the two one-ra-ce run-
off electionscomes from Glenn
Batson, chairmanof the county
Democratic executive com-
mittee which will pay out more
than $1,000for the routine vot-
ing.

"We'll pay from $1.00to $1.25
for every vote cast Saturday,"
Batson said of the Democratic
primary which simply Is to
reach a Texas-wi-de declslonon
who will be Congressman-at-larg- e

from Texas, a job about
which most voters could care
less.

Batson is estimating from
1,000 to 1,200 votes "at the ou-
tside" in the Democratic run-
off contest. It pits Incumbent
Cong. Joe Pool of Dallas county,
who won his job two years ago,
against former state senator
Robert Baker of Houston.

The at-la- congressional
post Is a temporary situa-
tion, occasioned by the fact that
Texas gained a congressman
from the 1960 cenus and has
not yet got around to

to give the office a
regular district. This will be
done before 1966, so Pool or1

Bakerwill win only anoffice that
Is going out of businessafter
two years.

Pool almostwon a clear ma-

jority over severalopponentsIn
the first primary.

462Apply for
ExportCotton

The number of export cot-

ton growers in Lamb county
reached462 by deadlineMon-

day to sign up for an additional
5 percentof cotton acreageun-

der the new federal program
that encourages the growing
of cotton specifically for ex-

port.
The 462 producers received

2,378 acres to be used forthe
export cotton which will go
directly to an overseas mar-
ket, at world market prices
without the benefit of any sort
of price support.

This new acreageboostedthe
Lamb county 1964 cotton allot-

ment to 198,082 acres, an In-

creaseof almost 10,000 acres
over 1963.

To obtain the added 2,378
acres 5 percent of their re-

gular quota farmers had to
post a bond of about $100 per
bale on the Increase,basedon
the averageyield of that land.
Their bond will be returned
when evidence of sale of the ad-

ded cotton directly Into the ex-

port market isproduced.
Area cotton groupshave en-

couragedSouth Plains farmers
to use the export acres,and in
some cases have underwritten
the bonds.

that may take awhile. Barry's
folks have their work cut out
for them in finding a mandate
of the people in that razor-thi-n

victory, and Rocky's hopefuls
need to find victory In defeat.
This Is no new feat in politics.

There was less cheeramong
Goldwater Lamb county sup-

porters in theWednesdaymorn-
ing grog shop sessions than
there was in Mudvllle the night
Caseywent down swinging.Gov.
Rockefeller hasa coupleof no-

table achievementsthis week;
he launched a new sonandscared
Sen. Goldwater out of several
years growth.

Portly Pierre Sallinger did
as much with the pollsters who
found no joy at all in sunny
California as Wednesday dawn-
ed. They were still judging
Pierre by his 50-m-ile hike re-
cord, when he droppedout after
23 swift steps. Now he's mat-
ched against that old soft shoe
man, George Murphy, whose
tiring legs have a mighty steep
uphill pull considering that to-

day Lyndon Johnsonsortof owns
a November option on Califor-
nia,

Bob Roden says LBJ caneven
afford to have Gov, Wallace as
a runningmate.

Republicans have moredirect
Interest in their lone contest
Saturday,a runoff betweenjack
Cox of Harris County andGeor-
ge Bush, also of Harris county,
to seewho will opposeU.S. Sen-
atorRalph Yarbrough for hisjob
In the generalelection this No-
vember,

Cox outpolled Bush by 138 to
48 in the first primary In Lamb
county, an election that saw
about 250 GOP ballots cast.

But, like the Pool-Bak- er con-
test, the Cox-Bu- sh raceis stir-
ring little Interest evenamong
Republicans.

A light absenteevote Is In-

dicative of the lack on Interest
for Saturday's election. To
Wednesday one sevenabsentee
Democratic ballots and four
Republican ballots had been
cast.

Lamb Republicans have one
small advantage, however.
They operate their polls by
volunteerworkers andwlllhave
a smaller election cost Satur-
day, but their cost per vote
might parallel Batson's.

Polls for both electionswill
open at 8 a.m., close at 7 p.m.
Voting requirements are the
same as for the first primary,
with an added simplification.
In the first primary some 60
Lamb voters were eligible to
vote in the federal office races,
not on the restof the ballot. Both
racesSaturdayare for federal
offices, eliminating theneedfor
any change In ballots.

Democrats will ballot In all
17 of the county's voting pre-
cincts. Republicans will conso-
lidate several of their election
boxesfor Saturday'svoting.

Reason for this is a long-
standingSouth Plains argument
that cotton can be raisedhere
profitably on the world mar-
ket price that today Is about
24 cents as compared with
the federally supported price
of about 30 cents a pound.

The new 5 percent program
gives farmers opportunity to
seek a wider world market, at
lower margin profit. If it
works out well, thereis abright
possibility that the 5 percent
export acreswill be Increased
in yearsto come.

In any event, it is a slight
lifting of the lid on cottonpro-
duction on which has chafed
Lamb area farmersfor years.
If they make or losemoney, and
the attitude is that the volume
production of the South Plains
can makemoney at world pric-
es, at least462 Lamb farmers
are into the swifter worldcom-
petitive stream in which they
have long arguedthat they could
hold their own againstany cot-
ton growers anywhere.

CountyBuys

Ntw Gradtr
For $12,100

A new Gallon motor grader
was purchased by the Lamb
county commissioners court
this week for commissioners
precinct four, H.W. Lewis,com-
missioner. A trade difference
of $12,100 was paid betweenthe
new machineand an older Gal-i-on

grader. Plains Machinery
of Lubbock was lowest of three
bidders on the machine.

3 County
Column

P. L. Newton has bought the
former Mrs. Jack DavUrhome
on West 9th and Llttlefleld Dr-
ive, and will remodel the resi-
denceinto a location for his in-
surance agency. Work was
startedthis week on theproject.

For the record, the coldest
It got JurUg that weekend re-
turn V. later vat 43 degrees
early Monday menOag. it waa
4c degree early Sunday.
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PEP PIONEERS HermanGreen,left, and A.G.
Jungmanswap reminisces of early Pep farm
dinners at the annual Llttlefleld C of C dinner

175 Attend Annual Farm Dinner at Pep
An enthusiastic turnout of

175 personsattendedthe annual
Llttlefleld-Pe- p dinner held at
Pep Thursday night, a Joint
project of .the two commun-
ities.

It was an visit
session, with no formal
program, but with the tradit-
ional feature of the outstanding
dinner prepared by women of
the Pep communitywith lots of

German sausage
for which the communityis not-

ed.
Vic Diersing, Pep,was mas-

ter of ceremoniesfor the even-
ing and extended a welcome to
Llttlefleld visitors, with a res
ponse by H.C. Randall, Llttle--
iield city councilman.

Diersing reviewed the past
year's progress for the Pep
community with emphasison a
new community building to be
located Just south of Pep. The
building will have a commlniry
fall with 3,600 floor feet, four
classrooms and other facilit-
ies.

The building will be readyfor
the widely knownPepdinnerand
entertainment at Thanksgiving,

there Tuesdaynight. Mr. Jungmancame to
1924,when the communitywas

Mr. in He now lives In Levelland.

he said.
The 40-y- ear history of Pep,

and its farm dinners, was re-

called by Mr. and Mrs. A.G.
Jungman who were amonjthe
original settlers of the cclii-mun- ity

when thatareawas

Fall Program

To Spotlight

Cotton Talked
A number of people

over the county have been In-

vited to a Thursday afternoon
planning session for a major
cotton harvest observancenext
fall, by the Llttlefleld chamber
of commerce.

A tentative proposal for the
meeting is for a festival-typ- e
observancetied In with thestart
of harvest. Itwouldpar-all-el

the sizeablecottonexposi-
tion Hockley county had last

with a 5-- lone parade

family
Mr. and pert daughters, 1,

Pep in
Green

ope-n-

from

cotton

fall,

serve

ed for farming in 1924.

Buyers quickly snappedupan
offering of Pep sausagepre-
pared by their communirfiilub.
Proceeds the sausagesale
go into community projects.

Retail Council To

Meet Thursday
June meeting of the retail

council, Llttlefleld chamberof
commerce,will be held Thurs-
day morning at 10 a.m. at the
chamber office, it is announc-
ed. The meetinghas beenad-

vancedone day from its regular
first Friday schedule.

of floats promoting the Indus-

try.
Invited to the 2 p.m. meeting

are gin managers, all county
bankers, chamberof commerce
agencies,and others. All
persons interested in the pro-
motion are also extendedan in-

vitation. Meetingwill be in the
district courtroom.
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BICYCLE FOR S a function for
ReedLoflln Robin,

started,
1926.

from

other

and Rene,2. That Rene in back compettweat.
Missing from thefamily group Is husbandReed.
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CountryClub
ToHoldBridge
Tournament

The Uttlefield Country Club
will sponsor a bridge tourn-
amentSaturdaynight In the ball-
room of the clubhouse. Play
will begin at 8 p.m.

Progressive bridge will be
played and trophies will be
awardedthe winners.

Tickets to the affair may be
obtained from the club mem-
bers.

DateChanged
OnP.S.Cowen
Reception

The reception for Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Cowen will be held
June 6, Instead of June 7 as
earlier reported. Tiie reception
will be held at the Llttlefleld
Community Center from 2:30
to 5 p.m.

The Cowen's childrenaregiv-

ing the reception In honor of
their parents 60thweddingann-
iversary.

ReunionHeldAt

MacKenziePark
The Red River County

Reunion will be held June7 at
Mackenzie Park In Lubbock.
Dinner will be at 1 p.m. and
everyone Is asked to bring a

basket lunch.

EveryoneIs Invited to attend.
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BAND LEADERSTwirlers and drummer for the coming
year, 1964-6- 5, have been selected for They are, left
to right, Lana Aduddell, twirler and junior; JwanaYoung,
drummer and sophomore; Frankle Sanders, twirler
Junior.

1 CITY BITS

Terry Stone left Thursdayfor
California where he spend

few weeks visiting relatives.
He attendedSouth Plains Jun-
ior College atLevellandthepast
semester.

Kay Burk and Diane Perkins
entertained approximately 30
guests at swimming party
Saturday night at the
Park Pool to celebrate the be-

ginning of summer vacation.

Calendarof Events 1

THURSDAY
9:45 a.m. Ladles Bible Class at Crescent Drive Church

of Christ
12 noon Rotary at Community Center
12 noon Optimists at Thornton's
2:30 p.m. Oklahoma Avenue Home DemonstrationClub at

home of Mrs. Jerry Cook
8 p.m. Circle SquareDance at Community Center

FRIDAY
10 a.m. Art Club at Reddy Room
4 p.m. Red Cross at Chapter

8 a.m. Single Adults Club at CommunityCenter

N.

Quick!
Pick Chevroletand fill the spaces

to outdoors Chevrolet
Hi'te von on brink of vacation

Thi'nA your Chi'vrok't do.iler in
the muUt or Tnirti' "N" Trawl Turn-- .

You two houl(i jii't lojwihi'r! Object
tvlebraimi! the joys of ummer in a

Why a Chevrolet?Well, 15 model?,
in fourerie.,what ieaoni;, there
m look further?

Take the Impala Super Sport
anda lot of people that i.

a a Sport Coupe
Convertible. Ha.-- trimming

bucket --eats,
-- peeial l rim
etuipnient. a
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TEXAS

Mrs. W.O. Priest, 1223 Park
Avenue, Llttlefleld, is conval-
escing at the home of her dau-
ghter, Miss Kathryn Griffin,
200 12 South "L" Street, Mid-
land, Texas after having had a
bout of virus pneumonia. She
plans to return to her home on
or about May 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Floye Morris
have returned from Norman,
Okla., where they attended
graduationceremoniesfor their
son, Max who graduatedfrom
the University of Oklahoma ulth
a Masters Degree In Nuclear
EngineeringSunday night.

Mrs. C. T. Taylor visited
her son, J. W. Taylor, and his
family in Newark, N.J., May
12 through June 1. While there
she toured New York and the
World's Fair.

Mrs. Gary Hearon visited In
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. PaulJensen, the first
part of the week and also at-

tendedthe graduationexercises
of her sister, Janelle. She left
Tuesday
where her husband Is pastorof
the First Baptist Church.
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Now's the time see the great in a great buy!
,uv tlu--

with
possible
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And fO

i)ically Chevrolet array of exlra-co-- t
option--.

Plain Impalas are anything but. They
come in all popular body including
wtipons. They're dre.-.-e-d up to a ll:

fully carpeted interiors, uphol--ter- y

a durable as it i.-- attractive.
Mel Airs and BUcuynos, the lower priced

THRAVElI

TIMr

Chevrolets, make a practice of
hiding it. All the conveniences,
no sacrificing comfort or

Did we mention that Trade
'N" Travel Time won't last
forever? It- - won't. So ee your
Chevrolet dealer. Then go fill

m.i,i in thi' fpacc,--.
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CHECK THE BEUJ ON CHEWR0UT CHEVEILE CHEVY U C0RVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT TOUR CHEVR01ET OEAIERI

Armes Chevrolet
UTTLEFIELD,

forherhomelnOglesby

Co.
42-48-

Miss Locker
HonoredWith
Bula Shower

Miss PatriciaLocker, bride-ele- ct

ofJamesRalph Nelsonwas
honored with a miscellaneous
bridal shower May 26 In the
home of Mrs. Clyde Hogue of
Bula.

Bouquets of red and white
roses, the bride's chosencol-
ors, were used throughout the
house. The serving table was
laid In white lace over redcen-
tered with a miniature bride
and groom which stood on the
base of a red and white heart
encircled in tiny red and white
roses. The arrangement was
complimented with white burn-
ing tapers.

Red punch and white cake
squares were served by Miss
JanleBlackmon andMiss Shir-
ley Minor.

Miss JoyceThompson regist-
ered the 30 guestsin thebride's
books.

for the shower
were Mmes. Raymond Austin,
Rowena Richardson, C.A. Wi-
lliams, Dewltt Tiller, Edward
Crume, E.O. Battles, J.L. La-

tham, Royce Tcaff, Ronnie
Fisher, R.D. Thommarson,
C.L. Cannon, LeonardCleven-ge- r,

Warner DeSautell, and
Clyde Hogue.

The hostesses'gift was abed
spread.

WomenHonor
Mrs. Crouch

Several women of the First
Christian Church hosteda lunc-
heon at 1:00 Tuesday In honor
of Mrs. Mary Crouch. Mrs.
Crouch and herhusband,Major
A. L. Crouch will be moving
soon to Chicago, 111., where he
will be stationed.

Mrs. Crouch was presented
with a gift book, "The Great-
est of These is Love". After
lunch tablegameswere played.

In charge of arrangements
were Mmes. JamesC. Evans,
W. M. Davis, and Cecil Plate.

The other women attending
were Mmes. A. L. Crouch,Joe
Chambers, Edwin Coffman,
H. L. Sawyer,Lily Moore, Jeff
Moore, Allan Roberts, E. F.
Sevier, Frances Farquar,J.
E. Johnson, Ruby Reed, Nell
Fronbargar,HarmonSwink, and
A. B. Hilbun.
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MRS. LOREN DAVID YOUNG

CITY BITS HD Club
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Davis,

enroute to Amarlllo, visited the
Elm Tree Inn In Tulia, an old
hotel furnished with antiques.
After spendingthe night in Am-

arlllo, they startedhome,stop-
ping in Canyon to attendchurch
servicesat the First Christian
Church. They were guests of
Rev. and Mrs. Matsler for
lunch. Rev. Matsler is the for-
mer pastorof the First Chris-
tian Church, Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. G.T. Corryare
entertaining guests in their
home. They arrived Tuesday
and plan to stay several days.
Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Mltchelland
Mrs. Wendell Mitchell and son,
Mike, are visiting in Cotton
Center. Also her are the Cor-ry- 's

daughterand husband,Mr.
and Mrs. Schiermeyerof

tmmm--
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FAST!
rings,

are aseasy set
oven off

center.
or off you five

Has light, oven light, big roomy

The Anton Junior
Home DemonstrationClub met
May at the Legion Hut with
Mrs. JewelRoblson of

the program on

Mrs. Paul the
roll, andeachmember
with "my favorite low cost

In the business
over by the

Mrs. Buck Mrs. Bob
Harrell was elected as trea-
surer.

Nine and two
Mrs. Cundiff and

Mrs. were present.
were Mrs. Thur-m-an

Davis
The next of the club

be 18.

FAST,
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lets you
and at the sametime.

- and economical- for meals keeping foods and
ready to serve. Bake in both ovens or broil in both at the same time!

HEATS High Speed g Calrod" unit- s- have
removable trim drip pans.
OVEN-TIME- AND MINUTE TIMER '.o as your
alarm clock. Timer turns on and automatically! Handy
kitchen clock in Automatic Appliance

PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS switch units on . . . give
measuredheats from warm to high on each surface unit.

fluorescentsurface storagedrawer,

ANTON

27
Levelland

bringing "food
management".

Jezisekcalled
answered

dish".
meeting,pre-

sided president,
Gassett,

members gu-

ests, Tommy
Roblson,

Hostesses
andMrs.Blll.Molder.

meeting
.will June

FLAMELESS!
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15'2

Gloss Panel

in Door

2-0v-en broil
bake

Ideal small family warm

Outlet.

exact

ONLY
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DOWN PAYMENT

"W Srvic
913WestsideAvenue Phone 385-492-2

David Youni
Wearing a floor-leng- th white

lace over taffeta gown with a
scalloped neck trimmed with
pearls, Miss Margaret Joanne
Mc Broom walked down theaisle
to become the bride of Loren
David Young in nuptial cere-
monies May 30 at 8 p.m. at the
First Assemblyof God Church,
Dimmltt. Shecarrieda cascade
of white roses atop awhite Bib-

le; her fingertip veil fell from
a queen'scrown of pearls. For
something old she carried a
handkerchiefwhich belongedto
her late grandmother; for
somethingblue she wore a blue
carter.

The church was decorated
with basketsof white mumsand
blue daisies on eachside of the
alter covered with white satin
and lace and a candelabrumon

eachside of the alter.
Officiating was Rev. B.C.

Elswlcks of the First Assem-
bly of God Church In Dimmltt.

Parents of the coupleareMr.
and Mrs. Everett McBroom of
Olton and Mr. and Mrs. J.M.
Young of Hereford.

Mrs. Marlln Edwards of Ol-

ton, sister of the bride, served
as matron of honor attired In a

blue street-leng- th dress and
matchinghat. Miss Nancy Knox,
Grand Prairie, and Miss Del-or- es

Glenn, Canyon, served as
bridesmaids and also woreblue
dressesand hats. The attend-
ants eachcatried a long-stemm-ed

white rose.
Flower girl was Miss Qullla

udwards of Olton, niece of the

At
SUDAN Kathy Barnett, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver
Barnett, received the Valedic-
tory award and CandaccMud-ge- tt,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Mudgett, the Salutatory
award at the awardsprogram
held May 26 during graduation
ceremonies at Sudan High
School.

Candacewas namedoutstand-
ing student of the year. Rich-
ard Rogers,son ofMr.andMrs.
Van Rogers,was recognizedas
the high ranking boy of the gra-
duatingclass.

Receiving aspecialawardwas
Larry Klnnie, Student Council.

"I Dare You" leadership
awards were presented to Kathy
Barnett and Richard Rogers.
Kandy Miller was presentedthe
1935 Study Club scholarship.
The Young Homemakersscho-
larship was presented to Kathy
Barnett. The Bailey County
Co-- Op scholarship was pre-
sented to SharonWalser.

Best Citizens Awards went
to Kathy Barnett and Pat Br-ow-nd.

Those receiving oth.erav.ards
were as follows: bestcommer-
cial student, Richard Rogers;
best homemaking Dlanna Huer-t-a;

best science, Kathy Barnett;
best social study, Kathy Bar-
nett; best Spanish,PatrlciaMc-Curr-y,

besttyping, PatriciaMc-Cur- ry,

Richard Rogers,Dyanne
Curry; nationwide English tests
Including grammar, composi-
tion, and spelling, Kathy Bar-
nett, Sharon Walser, Dyanne
Curry, CandaceMudgett, Dlanna
Huerta, Linda Williams, Patri-
cia McCurry, and Richard Ro-
gers.

The Honor Roll for the year
included Kathy Earnett, Dy-
anne Curry, CandaceMudgett,
Linda Williams, and Sharon
Walser.

Those that were neither ab-

sent nor tardywereDannyAllen,
Dlanna Huerta, Patricia Mc-
Curry, Tommy Thompson.
These received certificates a
merit for outstanding accom-
plishments: band, Dyanne Cu-
rry and RichardRogers;basket-
ball, Kathy Barnett, Candace
Mudgett, andTommy Thompson;
debate,Linda Williams, extem-
poraneous, Nancy Williams;
football, Danny Allen, Pat Br-ow-nd,

and Tommy Thompson;

those"

bride. Rlno (,,
TJL0t Dtmt"'1

Rnnalri Vm.im
ved his hrnt, .. ,

Groomsmenwere Ctls
of Dallas and J.M, y0
of Dimmit:. Ushers eiand Martin Young, brm
uic gruoin, also o! D

Candlelldhtnra
Young, sister of the ero
Lyndell Edwards, ncphe
bride.

Herman
"Always" and "WLeSe

uuesi i iu uo ', Hei
campamea oy Mrs. B(
Wicks at the nroan

The mnthnr- - f u l.
a blue linen suit withftv
cessones and white cc

The arnnm'c m.ii
blue linen dresswith bel
cessorles and whit. ..

The receptionwas he!
fellnwshtn hall .l.
Miss Gloria Kennedy j
....j iiuiuid moQQy assl

" "S me

with a lace tableclothoe
ana me Dnaai touquet
as the ctnremlfr

N.It'C- - Vfttlnrt nk.. (.-- - vuiig kuujc joj-t-

points to Colorado, a

linen dresswith white
sorles and a corsage o!

luaca, mc couple Villi
In Dimmitt following tli

Roth Mr. nnrl M v.
tended Southwestern A

ones ox uoa touege as:

icxaa aiaie university.

HoldsMeet Awards Presented
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MargaretMcBrooi

Weds

SudanGraduation
number sense, SharonuHeiv!
spelling, patrlcla McCurMs
CandaccMudgett; tennis,
Allen, Kathy Barnett, CsHc
Mudgett, ana Unfla U
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LHS

Sixty-ni- ne Llttlcfleli
Seniors walked down the!
of the high school audl-- j

for the last time Mon&yl
in graduation exercises
music of "Pomp and Cld

stance" played by Fay II
the piano,
, Following the invocatloij
by Ray McKinney, class:
dent, the honor addresses!
given by two honor sal
Brenda Perkins and Vlvlil
wery. Brenda's subieca
"SuperficialityOur W

Life?", while Vivian I
"Our Goal A Search fol

Truth".
JamesPirkey, prlrcipiJ

presented the top ten i

graduates to the audience,

are as follows: Erendi
kins, Vivian Lowcry, Bal

Huffman, Richard rurJt,
Phillips, Bob Badger, El

Richey, Linda Kay Hocge,
Gomez, and Molly Areita,

also made the prcsenta:.
scholarships and awari
three of these. The ch
supported school schoh:
went to Brenda Perkins,
the state-support-ed s:

scholarship went to vlvur
ery. Molly Abeyta reed
the VFW scholarship.

J. D. Smith, president cl

Board of Education, confel

the diplomas and Glenn D. I

ves, superintendent,presa
them.

Following the beneitf
given by Janelle Jensen, c

nt, the class
lowed tradition and sang

school song, "Maroon
White."

Fay Ivle also played the

cesslonal, "Largo from.1

xes" while eachsenior,iipl

in hand, left the auditorium
waited for the last one to

out before giving the trai
nai yell.

--CSat
heavenlycarpets

b5i

Seniors

Depart

FEATURED AT

INSTEAD'S
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HISS CAYLE CLARK

wple Plans
weJFedding
L.indMrJ. Louis F. Clark
Lgjte UT- - engagementanu
Uching larriage of their

er, Gayie, to t layaennan--
son of Mr. and Mrs. W.T.

Bss. A June weaaing is
planned by the couple.

11 Clark is a 1961 graduate
to) High l chool andattend--

llTirlllo College. She is
study crvioyea as doo-k-

p tor Roper uu 10., 01

tie prospective bridegroom
!s) 1 graduate01 uuonmgn
land will receive hisB.b.

from West Texas State
trsity in the latter part of

Jisimer. lie is an an ma--

WA Group
wesjunel7

Ifjuiten members ot the
tat Ycl.tj Women s Auxl- -
to im nrcc spnsors win

re Sunday tor a two wces
; lid encampmentat Rldge-tr,S.- C.

feaute the group will visit
tes el Interest atvlcksburg,

New Orleans, Atlanta,
.iidMcnphis, Tenn.

iPAir.e'nbers of thetrip arc
Irs: Prcssley, Charlcnc

Linda Hutto, Brcnda
alius, Patricia Dilworth,
cHirrcll, Fay Ivie, Linda

Eras, Glcnda McWllllams,
ri Durham, Rhonda Thomp- -
,SndaBatson, CarolNel--
irfOaUcy, Kan. and LeeAnn

Ittcf C Irrado City. Spon--
Itj the froup will be Mrs.
LSNelsxn, Mrs. Durhamand
suTn npson.
2ecoherence is a program

i's all over the U.S.
V.xs sessions will be held

5 the week with mlsslon--
i !m all pansof the world

pu2. Also SDeaklne for
oca ill fie leadersandof--
Id of the Southern Bantist
: tl '..

flfinare from Rldgecrest
17 with thegroup

.-gr '".eonSaturday.June

!

hlittlc classified ad

n

m

ona

Bridal Shower
ForMissDunn

AvUIERST- -A bridal show-
er honored Miss Linda Dunn,
bride-ele-ct of Larry ien3iey
Saturdayafternoon in Mr. t 1

was

cloth over light blue. The cen-
ter decorationwas an arrange-
ment of blue flowers flanked
by white tapers In white cera-
mic holders. Mrs. Eugene
Priddy served iced fruit punch
and Miss Verna Kay Chatwell,
white cake squaresand mints.

The hostess gift was a set
of stainlesssteel cookingware.
HostesseswereMmes. Bryant,
Bill Hunter,J.W. Chatwell, John
Norwood, A.A. Royal, Dermic
Shipley, Horace Woodward,
Raymond Helm, S.W. Cowan,
Bobby Brantley, r.j. cook,
W.H. Crosby, L'.L. Lockhart,
Frank Ray, EugenePriddy,L.C.
Rhodes, Odlc Kelton, Margar-
et Mc.Mlllen and Norman Sny-
der.

Jayceesto
Hold Turkey
ShootSunday

A turkey shoot is being held
by the Littlefleld JayceesSun-
day afternoon at 2:30, 7 miles
west of Littlefleld on the Bula
highway across from Lumsden
Gin Co.

The shells will be furnished
by the club and prizes of large
turkeys will be awarded the
winners. Therewill be acharge
of 51.00 for participating in a
shoot. There are 10 in all.

Ladles, as well as men, are
Invited to attend.

StarOfficers
BeInstalledSaturday
An open Installation of of

ficers for the Order of Eas-
tern Star will be heldSaturday
at 7;30 p.m. at the Masonic
Hall In Littlefleld.

Officers to be installed are
Betty Melton, worthy matron;
NormanN. Frey, worthy patron;
Beulah Tullls, associatema-

tron; Dave Tullis, associatepa-

tron; Minnie Matthews, secre-
tary; ImogeneCheek, treasurer;
Frances Ricks, conductress;
Mary S. Davis, associatecon-

ductress; Katherine Rumback
Jones, chaplain; Maxlne Spen-
cer, marshall; Norma Phil-
lips, organist; Linda Smith,
Ada; Jean Hastey, Ruth; Mary
Beth Willey, Esther; Sonja
Ball, .Manna; Alma Ward,
Electa; Edith Bridges war-
der; and James Ball, sentinel.

Installing Grand Officers are
Flora Besst Boone, PastGrand
Matron; Installing Grand Mar-
shall, Erma Reeves; Installing

DaubersCI ul)

MeetsTuesday
The Tuesday Daubers Club

met for their regular meeting
Tuesday morning at 10:30 at
the Reddy Room.

Regular businesswasattend-

ed to, and the club agreed to
paint on burlap canvas at the
next meeting. Subject matter
for this sessionwill be bottles,
furnished by Gene Pratt'sJew-

elry store.
Hostesses for the meeting

were Mrs. Vera Griffin and
Mrs, Thclma Parratt.

Other memberspresentwere
Mmes. Pat Dillon, Pearl Rount-re-e,

Gwen Tucker and Hattle
Street.

Church Appeals
For Clothing

The First Presbyterian
Church Is sponsoringan appeal

to the people of Littlefleld for
good usedclothing or new. The
clothing will be sent to needy

people throughout the world.

Ten Million pounds areneed-

ed and the First Presbyterian
Church is accepting contri-

butions now and through June
21. All personswishing to con-

tribute may bring theirclothlng
to the church, located on the
Lovelland Highway.
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TWwnm
Mrs. PerkinsHostsBridal
Showerfor MissLocker

On Thursday evening Miss
Patricia Locker, bride-ele- ct of
Jim Nelson, was honored with a
bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. Albert Perkins. Mrs.
Merle Todd of SanAntonio, cou-
sin of the bride-ele- ct, andMlss
Sheila Martin presided at the
register. The receiving line
was composed of the honoree,
her mother, Mrs. FredLocker,
and Mr. Nelson'smother,Mrs.
Ralph Nelson. All three wore
corsages of white carnations,
gifts of the hostesses.

Appropriate background mu-
sic wasfurnished byMiss Brcn-
da Perkinsat theorgan andMlss
Linda Kay Hodge at the piano,

The tabla carried out the
bride-elec- t's chosen colors of
red and white. Laid with white
linen, it was tied with red and
white ribbon, appearingto be a
gift-wrap- package with a
feature decoration of red and
white carnationsin a milk glass
container. Raspberry punch,
Individual cakes Iced with white
and topped with a red wedding
bell, and assorted nuts were
served from milk glass app-

ointments. Presiding a the
punch bowl were Miss Betty
Salyer of Bula, cousin of the
bride-ele- ct; Miss Wilma Jo

GrandChaplain, Doris Frey; In-

stalling Grand Organist, Lor-ai- nc

Hopping; Installing Grand
Secretary (protem), Rhoda
Price.

The program will be pre-
sentedby the Assembly of Rain-
bow for Girls.

Friends are Invited to attend.

Eastern To

Family GatherstoAttend
Brother'sGraduation
AMHERST Ten of the 12

sons and daughtersof the late
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil A. Blair
Sr. weretogetherSaturdaywhen
a son, Willis, was graduated
from Wayland Baptist College
in Plainvlew.

They were: the A.A. Jr.
family; Keith and family; Joh-
nny and wife and Jimmy of
Amherst; Mrs. Eugene Cole-
man and family, Lafayette,lnd.;
Mrs. Jack Spillman, Albuquer-
que, N.M.; Mrs. Leroy David-
son and .Sirs, David Crisp and
families, Lubbock; and Mrs.
Jim Harding andfamily andWl- l-

Olton Couple

PlansWedding
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Wittenare

announcing the engagement of

their daughter, Tommy Clau-den-e,

to Charlie T. Burrus.son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burrus.

The couple will exchange
vows at 7:30 p.m. July 10 In the
First BaptistChurch. The Rev.
Bob White, pastor of Northslde
BaptistChurch in Wichita Falls,
will officiate.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate
of Olton High School. She
attended Baylor University and
is a studentat West Texas State
University.

Burrus was graduatedfrom
Olton High School and is also a

student at West Texas State.
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Blankenshlp, and Mrs. Neal of
Walker. Misses JaneyBlack-m- on

and JanElzeyassistedwith
the serving. of

guests present
were Miss Locker's aunt, Mrs.
E.N. McCall of Enochs, andher
cousin, Dolores McCall, alsoof
Enochs. Also present were
Mr. Nelson's grandmothers,
Mrs. E.B. Luce and Mrs. J.
Blanche Nelson.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. Otis Baker, Ed 13

Blackwell, Lloyd Crume,Fred
die Harrell, Buster Hodge,
Roy AllenHuson.DonMcCarty,
Doss Maner. Wm. C. Nowlin,
Kenneth Reast, JesseSteffy,
L.E. SulUns, Alvis Tubbs, O.L.
Walker, Aaron Williams and
Perkins.

Couple Plans
Nuptial Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Love-
less announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter Charlotte to Roy
Johnson,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Doyl Johnson.

Wedding vows will be ex-
changed July 24 at 7:30 p.m.
In the Main Street Church of
Christ in Olton.

Miss Loveless is a graduate
of Olton High School and a 1963
graduate of Abilene Christian
College. She has taught 1 vear
at the J.T. Hutchinson Junior
High School in Lubbock.

Johnsonis a graduateof the
Desdemona High School and
graduatedfrom TexasTech May
30. He taught this past semes-
ter at PecosHigh School.

lis and family, Plainvlew. A
covereddish dinnerwas served
to 50 attending at the Willis
Blair home. Others there for
the occasionwere their grand-
mother, Mrs. Ed Blair, and
aunt, Mrs. BusterCrow of Tu-1- 1a

and an uncle, O.P. Blair of
Lubbock.

Two daughters,Mrs. Walter
Schattle of Spokane,Wash., and
Mrs, John Blair of Richardson
were unable to attend.

Willis Blair has helda pas-
torate near Clarendon and a
part-ti- job while attending
Wayland. In August, he and his
family will move to Mills Val-

ley, Calif, where he will enter
Golden Gate Seminaryfor a two
year course.

VanZandters
HoldReunion
The Van Zandt County Re-

union will be held June 14 at
Mackenzie Park in Lubbock.

All Van Zandters from West
Texas and elsewhereareInvited
to attend the dinner on the gr-

ounds. There will be good
food, fun, and fellowship for
everyone. Come and brlngyour
friends.

T. F. Andrews, president,
asks thateveryone bring fold-

ing chairs and tables.

SUMMER

SCHOOL IS

SUMMER FUN

Fun Time Special

w

Monday through Friday

Women'sGroup
Studieslndia

The ChristianWomen'sGroup
the First Christian Church

met Monday at 9:30 a.m. and
concluded a series of studies

India, Thesestudy sessions
have dealt with Christian work
and missionary efforts in India.

Rev. Harmon Swlnk, pastor,
gave the devotion.

Those attending the meeting
were Mmes. Harmon Swlnk, S.

Farquhar,JamesEvans, Ce-
cil Plate, and A. L. Crouch.

The next meetingwill be July
at 3:30 p.m. at the First

Christian Church.
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GRADUATE Miss Sallle Jose-
phine Duggan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan,
graduated May 31 from the
Northampton School for Girls,
Northampton,Mass. She plans
to enter Trinity University, San
Antonio, next September.While
at the NorthamptonSchool for
Girls, shewas a chartermem-
ber of the modern danceclub,
Orchesls, and anactivemember
of the French Club.

Baptist Youth
Visit State
Park Tuesday

A group of young peopleand
three churchleadersfrom First
Baptist Church attended a
special planned program at
"Six Flags Over Texas"spon-
sored by the Baptist General
Convention of Texas.

The twenty-fi- ve boys and
girls left Monday night after
graduation ceremoniesaccom-
panied by Mrs. Winnie Hogan,
Miss Ellen Massengill, and
Beryl Lovelace, The group
spent the night in SeymoreMon-
day and In Fort Worth Tuesday
night, returning home Wednes-
day.

Young people attendingwere
Frances Hampton, Beverly
Chlsolm, Peggy Dwan, Nancy
Hall, Vicki McKlnnon, Kay
Harp, Doug Yarbrough, Ann
Yarbrough, Mark Randall,
Diane Kesey,SandraPenn,La nla

Wilson, Carla Chambers,
BUI Nowlin, Cherlyn Reast,
Lana Gibson, JeannleGibson,
Bill Nelson,Mike Perkins, Leo-
nard Bryan, Kathy Barton,Nel-- da

Walker, Kim Harp, Kenneth
Glatz, and Randy Hutson.

SPECIAL

OUT AND
TIME IS HERE

each week . . .

Motinees for EVERYONE

be at this Theatre each day

Fun Time Matinees will begin at 2:15 P.M.

ONE COMPLETE SHOW EACH AFTERNOON

Box Office opens at 2 P.M. Don't forget

the time

Mafintes on Saturdays and Sundays will be

continued as always. Come any timet

PALACE
THEATRE
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VOLLEYBALL EXPERT Mrs. A.J. Stub-blefi- eld

supplies us this week with her recipe
for Hush Puppies. She likes to make
them when herhusband brings home fish from
his frequent fishing trips. Along with cooking,
Mrs. lists playing as

Spade
Fishing
Mrs. A.J. Stubblefleld lists

cooking, volleyball and water
skiing as her favorite past-tim- es.

She Is a memberof the Queens
of Spade volleyball teamandhas
won seventeentrophies.

Both Mrs. Stubblefleld and
her husband enjoy trips to the
lakes, but for different reasons.
She wants to ski and hewants to
fish. Fishing is secondin line
to flying airplanes on Mr.
Stubblefield's list of hobbles.
He received his pilot's license
several months ago and spends
practically all of his free time
"up In the air", according to
Mrs. Stubblefleld.

Carol, daughter
of the Stubblefields, Is also
sports minded. Like herpar-
ents, she enjoys the outdoors
andparticipating in sports.She
has Joined a Spadegirls Softball
team this summer, ofwhlchher

Coloradohas more than 1,000
peaks two miles high.

if you ftel the

County Leader. Littlefleld, Texas, Thursday,June4, 1964, Page3

-- ---

especially

Stubblcfield volleyball

a favorite pasttime. She haswon 17 trophies
In volleyball. The Stubblefields and their
three daughters, Carol, Evone and Kathy,
live Just south of Spade in what is known as
the old Spade Ranch headquarters.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

Woman Supplies
Time Recipe
mother is an assistant coach.

Evone, daughter
and graduateof SpadeHlghsch-oo-l,

was valdictorlan of her
class thisyear of whlchshewas
vice president, chosen as
"Best All Around" and
"Friendliest", listed on Who's
Who for three years,and she
was active In school sports.
Evone plans to enter Abilene
Christian College this fall.

The Stubblefield's youngest
daughter, 2nd graderKathy, is
already laying groundwork to-

ward high honorsIn school,too.
In Anton, she placed 1st In the
literary events in the storytel-
ling division.

The A.J. Stubblefields are
active members of the Spade
Church of Christ. Mrs. Stub-

blefleld has been a Sunday
school teacher for the past 10

years there.
The Stubblefields live just

south of Spade In what Is known
as the old Spade Ranch head-

quarters. Last year they were
awarded a historic medallion

by the Texas State Historical
Survey Committee.

The recipe Mrs. Stubblefleld
shareswith us this week Is one
for Hush Puppies.

HUSH PUPPIES

Beat together:
3 cups corn meal
2 tsp. bakingpowder
1 12 tsp. salt
1 12 cups milk
12 cup water
blend Iru
legg

Mold Into little cakes and fry
In deep fat at 375 degrees
until well browned. Drain and
serve.
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THE DODGEBOYS
LEAVE THE RING ! !

(they'vehad all the bull they can stand and
sameway, try their straightforward deals)

Who needs "sizzler," "dazzler" or other zazzy words to seH cars? Not
the Dodge toys! They'vegot The Dependables. . . powerand looks that
sell themselves.Want the Moment of Truth in a new car deal?See the
Dodge toys. Plain, competitive prices, top dollar on trade, service
promises that stick. Now's the time to buy that new Dodge . , . you'H
make a kilting! (No bull.)

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
y! Fmral Horn PALACE 720 E .Third Street Littlefleld, Taxes
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R.B. McAUSTER

"R" DAY TEAM HERE:

Old-Fashion- ed Services
At First BaptistSunday

A day of wor-

ship services conducted by a

laymen's "R" day teamof Lub-

bock, headed by R.B. "Mac"
McAllster, will be held Sunday
at the First Baptist Church.

The team Includes R.B. Mc-

Allster, former Llttlefleld
radio station owner-operat- or

and well known laymen speak-

er, his son, Bill, Mrs. Anita
Bass and Bob Lemon, all of
Lubbock.

This team has been holding
"R" day services at area
churches forsomemonths.

The day will open with a fat-

her-son breakfast at S a.m.,
at the Crescent House, headed
by R.B. and Bill McAllster.
Its program will Include a re-

corded testimonialby quarter-
back Billy Wade of the world
champion Chicago Bears pro
grid team.

Bill McAllster willtringboth

Rites To Be Read

ForJoseLozano

RetiredResident
Services for Jose Lozano,

64, will be held today (Thurs-
day) at 11 a.m. in the Sacred
Heart Catholic Churchwith Rev.
M.P.. Schafleofficiating. Burial
will be In SacredHeart Ceme-
tery underthedirection of Ham-mo-ns

Funeral Home.
Mr. Lozano died June 1 in

Llttlefleld Hospital and Clinic.
He had been a resident of Llt-

tlefleld for the past 9 years
and was a retired laborer.

He is survived by 4 sons,
Pedro, Pablo,Amador, all of
San Antonio, and Domingo of
Anton; 5daughters,JaneyLong-or- la

of Llttlefleld, Mrs. Mary
Estrada of New Home, Ramona
Esparza of Lamesa, Ellzacla
Rivera of Olton, and Crescen-c-ia

Fuenpez of Olton; 2 bro-
thers; 1 sister; 64 grandchild-
ren; 3

i r

)0

BILLMcAUSTER

the morning and evening mes--
sagesat the church, andLemon
will sing at both services,along
with music by the regular
church choir.

I There will bea youngpeople's
' fellowship after evening church
services.

Mrs. Bass will be featured
at a tea In the church parlor at
3 p.m., sponsoredby the WMU
with Mrs. Carl Nowlln In

Youth Attend
'Six Flags' Park
Adults accompanying Olton

young people to the Youth Fes-
tival at "Six Flags Over Tex-
as" were the Rev. and Mrs.
John E. Lewis, local pastor of
First Baptist Church,Mrs. Lee
Carson, Mrs. Ancll Miller and
Mrs. W.C. Gunter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ray
Hyatt visited friends and re-

latives In Lubbock Thursday,
Mrs. Loyd Cowan and Mrs.

Fred Long visited In Floydada
Thursday.

Mrs. L.A. Georgeand'grand--'
son, Jerry George, and his
friend, David Morrison, re-

turned Wednesday from Ruldo-s- o,

N.M. where they visited In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
George. Jerry Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred George.
Jerryand David arc both Texas
Tech students.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gray
have gone to Missouri, where
they will visit in the home of
their daughter and son-in-la- w.

During their two weeks vaca-
tion they also plan to do some
fishing.

The Rev. and Mrs. N.S. Dan-

iel of Seminole and the Rev,
WesleyDaniel of Seagravesvis

Iff I f y

J

Pretty this
style shapes so

naturally that you get
credit for figure. The
seamsconform to
natural curves; no
back" look! The elastic
smooths holds

line. lace
panelIs only pretty; it

you niceflat

MRS. ROY BASS

charge. Another part of the tea
program will be a recorded
statement of a religious ex-
perience by tv star Dick Van
Dyke.

R.B. McAllster, who put to-

gether the laymen's program,
describes day as meaning
"Revival Day, Rededicatlon
Day, and, we hope, regenara-tlo-n

day and a day of rejoicing
for us all,"

ited in the home of their brother,
Ralford Daniel, one day last
week.

CITY BITS
Miss SharonCummlngs,dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cummlngs, was home over the
weekend visiting her parents.
She Is studentatHardln-Sim-mo- ns

University and left Mon-
day to attend both summer
sessions here. Miss Cum-
mlngs Is a psychology major.

Mrs.MatdeEagan,motherof
J. V. Eagan, is seriously ill and
Is a patient at PorterHospital
at Lubbock.

The W.H. Wright family spent
last weekend fishing at the new
UKE dam in New Mexico, above
Clovis. They the fish-
ing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlll Brooks
are spending this week in
Fort with their daug-
hter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
ReedHarris and Cindy.
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BY RESTAURANT OWNERS:

MM I F I

AUSTIN, Tex The Texas
Restaurant Association, head-
quartered in Austin, is backinga
proposal to the saleof
mixed drinks in Texas.

Executive Vice President W.

Price Jr., of the 2600-mem-

organization, reports thata
committee of his group

has drawn a bill for presen-
tation.

TRA's bill would authorize
local option elections on the
sale,by food establishments,of
distilled spirits in sealed con-

tainers of two ouncesor less.
Also it extendthe liquor
curfew until a.m.

Price said he hassoundedout
a number of legislators and
found them enthusiastic.
of the mostprominentmembers
of the of Representatives
Is expected to Introduce the
measure. Price, however,de-

clined to name the sponsor.
Repeatedefforts to legalize

over-the-b- ar sales of
drinks In Texashave collapsed
in recent sessionsof the Leg-
islature the combined
weight of opposition by united
dry forces and church groups.

"This Is not a wet-d- ry

Issue," said
Price. "Texans

can buy anything they want to
drink right now. All we are
trying to do is make it con-
venient for man who wants to
have drink served In a digni-
fied manner at nice restau-
rant to be able to get one."

Price, who also is secretary
of the Texas Tourist Council,
said he believes sale of mixed
drinks "will definitely stimu-
late the touristprogram In our
state."

Furthermore,he estimated,
the TRA bill would produce
nearly $3,000,000 a year in new
tax revenue.

"SKY'S THE LIMIT --- Leg
islative Budget Boardmembers
heard a warning from their ex-

ecutive director, Vernon Mc-G- ee,

that "the sky seems to be
the limit" on state agency
spending requests for 1965-6-7.

As an example,McGee
budget proposals of the State
hospital system and institutions
of higher education.

He also notedthe legislative
committee of the State Bar of
Texas Judicial section haspro
posed big pay boosts of
Jiz.uuu a year lor judges.
Under the Bar Committee's
plan, base salaries of district
Judges would be from
$12,000 to $24,000 ayear.Court
of Civil AppealsJudges.woUdBe
raisedfrom $16,000 to $28,000,
and theSupremeCourt of Crim-
inal Appeals from $20,000 to
$32,000.

Some civil appealsJudgeshad
requested no raisesat all until
the committee report cameout,
McGee said. But amendedbud-
get requests now are being re-
ceived and the $12,000
supported in budget hearings
now underway.

RUMP DELEGATION
THREATENED Threat of a
rump liberal delegationto the
national democratic convention
was posed by State AFL-CI- O

PresidentH.S. (Hank) Brown.
Brown said a sure way to

BRAS GIVE

STRETCHtakesS3E

STRETCH PLUS! Stretch straps? Sure. RfKht here. But remember-jo-tj'r'

mij just 1mring ttinp. You want tlio hrtt hrn attachedto it! Formfit
addsshape . . . fit . . . prcttinessto stretch. Get the one bra thai gites you
all Join anil mort:

MORE SH APu in the shape-makin- cup that moldsyou, lilts you, shapesyou to a
natuuli love' Imp.

MORE FITTING STRETCH around the cups, under the arms, In the back?

BETTER STRCTCH in the adjustablestraps that Uay flat.

MORE BEAUTY! pretty "My ol the valley"' embroidery on nylon marquisette cups.

Plyle Op 32A to 3BC. Nylon and spun dacron. C

that JOfttltfc feeltnr

mtan...abetter figure, naturally!
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prevent that is for all legally-elect- ed

delegates to be seated
at the state democratic con-
vention at Houston on June 16

and for the convention to em-

brace the national party plat-

form and all party nominees.
Gov. John Conally said

moderate - conservative dele-

gates will comprise two-thir- ds

of the duly electedrepresentat-
ives at the June meeting, and
he doesnot want resolutionsen-

dorsing all planksof the national
platform.

State Democratic Executive
Committee Chairman Frank C.
Erwin Jr. has namedAustlnat-torn- ey

Will D. Davis as head of
a SDEC panel to heardelegation
contests from Bexar, Dallas,
Harris, Hutchinson, Edwards,
Randall and Shermancounties.
SDEC will make the final dec-
ision as to which delegationsto
seat. The eight contests invol-
ve 819 of the Houston'sconven-
tion's 2,834 votes.

The Houston conventionwill
name delegatesto the democra-
tic national presidential nom-
inating convention and select
Texas national committee re-

presentatives. Texas Demo-
crats are united in support of
President Johnson this year.
Key Issue Is whether the
convention will support the na-

tional platform and agree to
support ALL party nominees.

OIL 1MPORTSCHANGESUR-GE-D
Gov, JohnConnally and

state railroad commissioners
havecalled on U.S. Secretaryof
Interior StewartL. Udall tore-vi- se

the oil imports program
before the next quota period
startingJuly 1.

They particularly recom-
mended oil from theTexasreg-
ion of surplus be moved to the
West Coast where foreign oil
continues to fill almost total
market growth. Connally said
deterioration In Texas crude
prices and production dropoff
"threaten to erase the slight

program of 1963 and assurea
third consecutive year of
decline in the State's reserves
and productive capacity." The
domestic producing Industry,
he said, must continueto grow
in proportion to total Imports

Vacation Bible schoolwill be
held next week at the Baptist
Church. It begins Monday
morning, June 8, and will be
held eachmorning through Fri-
day, with commencementexer-
cisesFriday evening.

The local WMU met Monday
afternoon at the church for
a Royal Service Program. Mrs.
Ryce Goyne had chargeof the
program. Others presentwere
Mrs. A. L. Swaggerty, Mrs.
Marvin Quails and Mrs. George
Harlan.

Glenn Short was honoredby
his parents recently on his
11th birthdaywith anoutsidesup-
per at the home of his parents,
Mr. andMrs. Bobby Short. Pre-
sentwere his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs.A. D. Short,Llttlefleld,
andMr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen
of Fleldton and his great
grandmother, Mrs. Short, Llt-
tlefleld. Mr. and Mrs. Jr.
Nicholas, Kay and Kerry of
Llttlefleld, Mrs. Donald Cowen,
Marilyn andJerry.Mrs.Clayton
Cowen and Cherlse also at-
tended. Barbecued hambur-
gers. Ice cream and cakewere
served. His brotherand sister
were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green,
Dimmltt, visited here recently
with relatives,and with Mr. and

cWE'LL BE

Jun4th
To

in TffhwesK Souahi
under a stabilized price struc--

tUCOTTON EXPORT PUSHED

On request of West Texas
growers, the governorcallcdon
President Johnsonto encourage
favorable consideration of an

export salesprogram for extra
long staple cotton. The plan
now Is under consideration bv

the Departmentof Agriculture.
Growers arefacedwith asur-

plus threateningprice and acr-

eage reductions. Suplma As-

sociation advised Governor
Connally there Is a world de-

mand for extra long staple cot-

ton and this Is anopportune time
to dispose of stocks owned by
Commodity CredltCorporation.

ANIMAL HEALTH COMMIS-

SION DIRECTOR RESIGNS

Dr. R.C. Garrett, executive
director of TexasAnimal Health

J V

.

October

BIBLE SCHOOL of
Lutheran are at under the
direction of Gohlke.

started Monday and will
through June These children arc only a

Baptist YBS Begins Monday

CLOSED

Jun12th

Mrs. A. H. Sclvally,
Mr. and Mrs.JakcArmstrong

spent a weekend recently
at Ruldoso, N.M.

Janey Blackmon attended a
bridal showerrecently for Pat
ricia Locker at Bula.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails
to Abilene Saturday.They

attended commencementexer-
cises at Hardin Simmons Un-
iversity. Their son, Gerald
Wayne, was one of the

Mrs. May Chancy spent the
weekend at Olton with her
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Douglas. A brother
from Midland also was visiting
with the Douglas family.

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Blackmon andjaney
were tneir son, Glenn B. Black
mon, Kelly and Andv. and Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Hardy, all of
Shallowater. Mrs. Hardy Is a
sister of Glenn Blackmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlnk Chaney
were in Hobbs Monday to at
tend funeral services for a fr-
iend, Pres Raines. Raines Is

former Llttlefleld resident.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCain

pent to Bovina Saturday and
spent day with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
McCain and sons.
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INORDERTHATWEAND
OURSTAFFMAY

ENJOY ASHORTVACATION.
REMEMBER WE'LLREOPEN

FRIDAYJUNE12.

DAIRY MART
L. V.PIERCE

Commission has resigned ef-

fective I. He plans to

devote all his time to his farm
and ranchnear Taylor.

Commission Chairman C.E.
Knolle and other livestock
industry representativesJoined
in commending Dr. Garrettfor
his work In the screwworm and
brucellosis eradication pro-

grams, as weU as day-by-d-ay

administrative direction of the
agency,

"BACKTAGG1NG" PICKS UP
The system of certifying for

brucellosis eradication by vac-

cinating cows and culls as they
go through livestock markets,
called "backtagglng", Is catch-
ing on fast, according to Fed-
eral and State animal health
authorities.

U.S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture says that reports ona2,104

STUDENTS the Emmanual
Church busy work
thelrteacher.Mrs.Hubert

The classes last
12.

went

gradu-
ates.

the

schools at Fin

Sacred Heart
EmmanuelLutheran. Othl

are throughout

l

few who are
Methodist and
ches. as well as
Bible schools
summer.

Mr. and Mrs.Glenn Blackmon
and Janey attendedgraduation,
exercises for the kindergarten
class at Lubbock Christian
College Tuesdaynight. Their
granddaughter, Kelly, was one
of the students.

Mr. and Mrs. flobbv shnrr
hosteda fish fry Thursdaynight.
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Junlor Nicholasand Mrs.
Owen Clayton and children, Mr.
anaMrs. ClaytonCowen.Dennis
andCherlse, Mr. andMrs. Don--
aid cowen, Jerry and Marvlln.
Mr. andMrs.Dock Bowman and
three children and Mr. andMrs.
Basil Jenrey. Deanne and
Jan.

Mrs. Vernon Quails and her
Mrs. Basil Jeffrey,

and Deanne and Jan left Sunday
for a trip to "Six Flags Over
Texa3." They were to meet
Mr, and Mrs. Horace Tharp
and their grandchildren at
Weatherford. They wereall Be
ing on to visit "Six Flags Over
Texas."

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jonesand
baby sonof Hobbs. N.M.. visited
Saturdaywith hergrandmother,
Mrs. R. O. McCown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller and
sons spent Friday night In
Denver City with her sister
and family. They all attended
graduationexercises at thehigh
school. A niece of Mrs. Mu-
ller, Janet was one of
the graduates,

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bier,
Plalnvtew, visited Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cowen
were In Llttlefleld Sunday to at
tend a family reunion of her
mother's family, the Collier's.
The celebration was held at the
home of heraunt andhusband,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Webb.
Twenty-si-x were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott
Sr. received word last week
that their son, Paul, of Anna
had beenbitten on the hand by
a snake, Paul called Saturday
and told his parents that the
wound was draining and would
soonbe all right.

Mr. and Mrs. Red McGraw,
Farmlngton, N.M., visited here
Saturdaywith her sister, M.Ray Muller and family.

Mrs. Georee Harlan nwni
Thursday In Lubbock with herparents,Mr.andMrs.Shepherd.

Mr, and Mrs, Forrest Bur-
rows and three children of Am--
aruio visited Friday until
bunaay with her brother and
famUy, Rev. and A. L.
owaggeny and sons. They
uu aiienuea enureh ir--vlces Sunday morning at the

Baptist Church,where her bro-
ther Is pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ry Muller and
JohnMuller visited Sunday

head of backtaggedci
received from more
Biaugmernouses in An:

Follow-u- ns nn ,i.,
ged cattle, In addition
Dies takftn frnm') nn. '

Uo slaughteredh'3tmo
uuceu mo reactors,

DROP-OU- TS AND StJ
Top brassof the Texts
tion Agency heard th
report on progressIn tkl
cy 'Stay in school
ject, aimed at revenlJ
using uue 01 public
drop-ou-ts.

Agency consultants red

on what they haveaccompl
aiia.c rviun.ii wnsntneSlS
projectstarted. Commuj
of EducationJ.W.Edei
It an Impressive jstart.

;xvj.
iv- i
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attending Bible
Catholic Chil

scheduled

Kerry,

Hayes,

Mrs.

Mr,

IP

afternoon in Hereford lthl
and Mrs. Fred Muller
Barry.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Fil
were In PampaMonday to I

tend funeral services fori

brother, Loyd Cowart.
was at Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. lerryWttM
dauehter of Dimmltt spent5J

day here with his parents,
and Mrs. JessWatts ana i

Mr. andMrs. Larry Lto

Whltharral. spent thee
here with herparents,Mr.

Mrs. Don Joyner and Clup.

JamesHuklU earner
day night from Canyon to i

his Barents. Mr. and Mrs.

H. HuklU. He is a studentI

WTSU. He moved toAmiri
Monday and plans on worn

there through the summer i

attending the summerseJJ.

at WT5I1.
Mr. nd Mrs. loe Harrelln

two sons were in Lubbock Fij

rtv vpnlntr. TheV visited H

mother and brother, Mm

Evelvn Harrell and B1U.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Burwl

Llttlefleld, spent Tuesday A

her cousin and husDana.Mi.
Mrs- - B. F. Roberts. Thursa

visitors of theRobertse
and Mrs. Sam Long, Atnher.

Mrs. R. W. Stanflcldretu
hnmr Qnnrl.v from a visit '

hr rfaiionterMrS.PeEKyWo

and children. Trlsh came how

with her grandmotherlor a

i.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe ColM

Earth, spent Saturday v

her with Mr. and MrS. D '

Roberts.
mm- - nn Tcsterman

turned home WednesdayM
Dallas where she vlsitea
son. 11m and famlW. MrS'

w - r LMiTAoA.man anrf fWO CIU

mA tima utrh hpr for a viJ''

here and with her parf1

near Llttlefleld. Jim cip

Saturday night, and they U

turned homeSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. JackSeo

family spent Wednesday P

here with his sister and M

band,Mr. andMrs.Thomas
W

wan. They left Thursday

their home In Anaheim, ca

Th. h.A ui.iterf with oUn

relativesIn East Texas,
ai 'Typa Lf odtf

! Published every Thurso ..

morning by the Little i

PublishingCo500J'neip--nue-
,

Llttlefleld, Texas, t"J
teredas secondclass mfr
the post office, Little'"
Texas, Under the Acts ofM''
3. 1879.

f Dick Reavls P"5'
J.B. McShan ... Adv.

rates: Oneyr'
Lamb County and adjoWW

counties, $5.10; else!'
$7.W.
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GRADUATE -- William
to,rk receivedhis de--
Kli&istrlal Management

5 Tech May 30. Bill
Ll!e, jacMc, uiicHuw
Union elven In honor oi
riors In the afternoon.
m the graduationcere--.

r. ,hi cvenlne his
U,Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hjinlce UUrKS, anu mr,
p.jonnny uurwi

idesOptn

rloy Scout

idian Trip
I, Klsner reports that

three vacanciesopen
Boy Scout, 14 years oi

ii wishes to the Boy
Cinoe Trip to Canada.
d persons may contact
cilllne 385-40- 44.

troia of 36 boysfrom the
FlilrJ Council and their

-- Bill Clark oi LubbocK,
CiniDbell of Olton, and

KUnerof Llttlefleld-wl- ll

hfAucust 1 at 4:30 a.m.
till go by charteredbus
Lubbock to Ely, Minn.

. it Moose Lake which Is '

uthe Canadian line, they !

lusemble and, after going
i Canadian customs,
ielr trip. They will use
tctsoes. and theboyswill
;deaterfor 10 days. Ex- -s

(ishi ngandbeautiful see-i-!l
hlchlleht the trio.

,"pratory shakedownwill
iMJune 13 at Camp Post.
j from Uttlefleld already

Lied to make the trio are '

D. Nail. Kim Manlln, Gary i

In;, Terry Ross, and Marc I

I".

were

loin

will

tir Accident
ivolvesCow

-f-c4

Li. L. V. Cllnc, of Llttlc- -
wr brother. R. L. Robbs

T$U, and her father,Ml- l-

1'iainvicw were ...M.M1 77
accident Friday UAlt ancci

miles of Texhoma.

&

s.'A

J

Ksoss oi T .
one of f ,

In an o wt t
2

le first car, preceding VANILLA 4Ki OZ .
cnen by R, L. Robbs,

vi killed a cow. All four
tit the cow, three of which

cotnnletelv wrecked.
ptyi no one received In
to.
it car In which Cllnc
1 riling hit struck ,

-- y sign, went over an I

IrJtmnt. .inrt mm tnafitnn
lyirds away at a railroad

bital News

Liltlcfifld lluspitul
& Clinic

May 29
KNITTED: Otis Lee,
--"my Horsford.
BUSSED: Mrs. Kathryn
fWj Janle Garcia, Mrs.
ennanfa Gonzales, Richard
W?g. Ricky Hopping, Ray
l,pbell. Mrs. Jeanette Wll-"- s'i

Ross Morgan, Bobby
nu,

May 30
UTTtD: Onstcad,,n Throop, Paul Byrne,

"'Yd Kennedy.
BUSSED; Vernon Brltton,
n' Karen Stephens and In--

Mrs. Vada Walker and
Otis Lee, Tommy

'flonl,
May 31

aUTTEr. Donlta Slmnac--'
Arnold llaU, J.E. Sills,

. Angle Herrera,Mrs.
' Doris Hogue, Mrs.

Latham.
"SMlSSEDs Gall Onstead,
nst Humphreys,

June I
JUTTED; Mrs. Grace

r. Matilda Ann Coyle,
'' t. Dom.

MISSED; Donlta Slmnac--r
Mrs. Ellen Keener.

.. BIRTHS
andMrs.SantosHerrera,

n of a baby boy, Frank
? Herrera, born May
Su

nos, n:7
ounces.

P'm" we,Bh,ng

WNTADSl
doiwjomI

CALL 365-446- 1

REGISTER NOW ticrCfmtmv
OA OfTHf P0USDRAWING

THIS

SATURDAY
INCLUDES THE BIG

GRAND PRIZE
ELECTRIC LIGHTER, WEBER KETTLE PLUS REDWOOD PICNIC SET

$$Sf L

1

!s:

&

Strltup

VflkT-f- n

"SSI

09"JjttwHIl"1

rafvd
rt is A

.'! fW.it
" 'w

fc- --J

LARGE PKG..

BAG OF CHUCK WAGON CHARCOAL
Reg. 79c FREE.WITH 25 COUPONS

WEB LAWN CHAIR
Reg. S3.99 With 50 Coupons$1.49

PICNIC BASKET Reg. $10.95
With 75 Coupons S3.49

24"CHARCOAL GRILL

JpTWITH
m h wn t.

ROYAL PUDDINGS
bin four cars "" 7

HOOD $12.95

With Coupons$4.98,

tired

cast
the

Mrs.
the cow,

M.

Gall

u. M.

2
31,

Ree--

100r

6x4x6

'Zr V'M I'iS f - ...i
r. j

BOLOGNA Chubs

SALIMA Chubs

FRANKS Dinner

BOLOGNA Baby Long

SAUSAGE summer

SALAD DRESSING

FRUIT PIES

TISSUE

SPAM

COCONUT

AURORA ASSORTED

BATHROOM A ROLLS

(Without Coupon 200 )A (With

MEAT

12

j
GIANT PACKAGE

GENERAL SPECIALS AT FURRS

GARDEN HOSE

CHAIRS WEBBING

75 FOOT Yi INCH

ic.
QUART

Vl

CAPRI, OIL QUAR T
YO 5

98 79e 79(

DREFT

350

LUNCHEON

MERCHANDISE

22 OZ.

3 Chut

Dressing

LIQUID

690 LARGE PKG.

kV

Register Free. ..and there Is no purchasenecessary,but hurry!
Last Drawing will be held this Saturday at each Furr's super
Market. The Grand Winner will reclevea
Kettle,and a Redwood Picnic setJune6th. . And In addition,
at this final drawing more Electric charcoal Lighters will be
given awayi

IAC0N pAMILY PAC 97(

ChuckRoast
ROUNDSTEAK

USDA INSPECTED FARM

PAC BLUE OR

SIZEREG.,FINE,BLUC

Hair REG

JOY

Prize

LB.

'WBR
KCTTLE

llghter.Charcoal

RIBBON

CHOICE

BONELESS USDA INSPECTED FASM PAC BLUE RIBBON

CHUCK ROAST 0RCH0IBEEF lb 59
FARM USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR

SHORTRIBS m--- ' LB19t
FRESH GROUND

GROUND BEEF , 3$l
USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

SIRLOIN LB 85t
USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

RIB CHOP STEAK "69c

ELNA QUART

MORTON'S, APPLE,PEACH,CHERRYOR

FRESH FROZEN, YOUR CHOICE

0Z.CAN

99

269

lOt
39

73
1

$1.99

ALiERTOS Inbbltlath

IVORY FLAKES

350

COCA-COL- A

FOOD CLUB 14 QUART

INSTANT MILK
NABISCO 15',; OZ

Shr.ddedWheat

.
5-L- B. BAG

INPERIAL
OR

npw.

ii .H.'lLljArt IHi A. n.inn. y vjbtv'' .r -

79

12

Al W .TA'"1 VYv! w

V 45 '- -
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USDA PAC

BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

29
1

BOTTLE CARTON 69$

eggs 3 SUGAR

TIDE C&H PURE CANE

Littlefleld, Thursday,

FARM

Watermelons

BBBBjnLiP

CHARCOAL

LB.

ARM CUT USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON
0RCH0,CE lb. 59

USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE.RIBBON OR .T
CH0ICE 89

USDA FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

lb 98c

J elna5-lb-ba-g

F00DCLUB ALL 'GRINDS, . jft
8

BAR

46 oz.can 29ft

99t

39

Lemons

BE)
fLSCT&C CHAGCQAL

MEET THE

FAMILY
INSPECTED

Ofor

49

SWISSSTEAK

T-B0-
NE STEAK

CUBED STEAK

FLOUR 390

PflFFFF

TOMATO SAUCE 100

PEACHES .EEST0NE 250

PUNCH lbby'strpcal

Last Chance
To Gtt Autimit Harvtst

GLASSWARE

NEXT WEDNESDAY

ICED TEA

GLASS ONLY

ENJOY THESE FRESH PRODUCE BUYS

TEXAS
VINE RIPE LB, 5

s 4For 19
ilL-fji- J

WP
e',!

i'Lv,

in
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GraduatesReturn From WestCoast
The Spade graduatingseniors

returned Sunday at noon from
a 9 day trip to the West Coast.
Making the trip were the sen-

iors, Evone Stubblefield, Kathy
Bailey, Carol Keenerand Joh--ny

Leonard, the sponsor,Gar-

land Moore, Mrs. Moore and

Mrs. Howard Keener. Some
points of Interest they visited
Include Disneyland, MGM Stud-

io, Grauman'sChineseRestau-

rant, Marlneland, Kiotts Berry
Farm, Movieland WaxMusuem,
Beverly Hills and Grand Can-

yon.

Sylvia Bailey is enrolled In

the summer semesterat Mc-Mu- rry

College in Abilene.
Classes begin Tuesday. She Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bailey.

Dwayne Nelson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Nelson, grad-

uatedfrom Littlefield HighSch-o-ol

Monday night. He will re-
main at home this summerand
plans to enroll at West Texas
University, Canyon, in the fall.

Dianne Cook, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cook was also a
Littlefield graduate Monday
night. She left Tuesday for
Abilene where she v. ill attend
summer classesat ACC.

Rev. and Mrs. Delbert Ser-ra-tt
left Monday for Dallas and

accompanied Jan Holland of
Amherst and Vicky Moss of
Farwell, who were recentlyap-polnt- ed

to work as "lnvinci-ble- s"

during the summer. This
Is a programwhich trains young
people to work in Vacation Bible
Schools. Rev. Serratt is

Vacation Bible Sch-

ool superintendent and is in
charge of placing the girls In
various churchesand missions
in the area. While they are in
Dallas they will participate In
the giant Baptist youth rally
to be held at Six Flags and go
to the Lake Lavon Encampment
for special training.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G.R. Nabers were their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Lackey of Hurst.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tyson Nabers and Channie.
Channlewent home with them to
spenda couple of weeks.

Sue Moorhead spentfrom Th-
ursday to Sundaywith her bro-
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Terrill Moorhead. They visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. David Davis
and Gall Friday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

wa
cla mm

.fci

and Mrs. Alfred Sladek were
Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Chls-hol- m

of Littlefield, Sue Moor-
head and Mr. and Mrs, Terrill
Moorheadand Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel
and family were dinner guests
andsupperguestsof her moth-
er, Mrs. Ellen Will of Uttle-
field, Sunday. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carpenter and Charla of Rocky
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ed-

wards and boys of Sudanvisited
his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Gray and family,
Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gilbert,
Billy and Bobby of Clovis spent
Sunday with Mrs.Gilbert's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Leon-

ard.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mit-

chell and Mrs. H.G. Mitchell at-

tended the graduationexercises
of Tech graduatesat the Texas
Tech Coliseum Saturday night.
Their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth
Brandenbergerof Lubbock, re-
ceived BS Degree in Home
Economics Education. She
completed her education in
January and has since been
employed In one of thewomen's
dorm, training as dietician.
She will be assistant dietician
In one of the newer dorms this
summer and In the fall shewill
be assistant dietician in the
women's dorm just completed.

Sherrl andCraig Wallace hae
had tfie three day ineaslesthe
last few days. They arechild-
ren of Mr. andMrs. LeroyWa-
llace.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Thompson
and family visited Mr.andMrs.
Bob Myers and family Friday
night.

karyn Vrubel is attendingVa-

cationBible schoolatEmmanuel
Lutheran Church In Littlefield
this week.

The SpadeAngels'girls' soft-b-all

team played the Anton
Cardinals Thursday night at
Anton. The Spade team won
23-1- 3. The Spade Little Lea-
gue played the Anton White Sox
the same night and lost to An-

ton 7--5.

Mrs. Terrill Moorheadvis-

ited Mrs. Ronnie Conring and
Mrs. Kenneth Adamsof Little-
field Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Thompson
of Clovis were guests of their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Thompson and family

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-Cu- rry

and Jimmy visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Foley of Littlefield Friday
night.

Lynn Baker, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Baker, had
the three day measles the last
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. LesterMyers
of Crowell visited their sonand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob My-

ers and family, the first partof
the week.

Bill Thompson and Dan
Heard went Olney Sunday
eveningwhere they visited re-

latives.
Carole Stubblcficld and Jac-

kie Nix areattendingthe Youth
Lectureship at Lubbock Christ-
ian College this week.They will
returnhome tonight.

Carol Keener has enrolled
at West Texas University for
the summer semester.Classes
beganMonday morning. Carol
is 1964 Spade graduate and
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Keener. Other grad-
uates and their plans are: Joh-
nny Leonardwill help his father
on the farm this summeranden-

roll Texas Tech In the fall.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Leonard. Evone Stubble-fiel-d,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Stubblefleld, will attend

weeks course in Spanish this
summer at Un-
iversity in Saltlllo, Mexico. Her
plans for the fall areIndefinite.
Kathy Bailey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bailey, plans to
get job for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Huddles-to-n
and DLynn of Littlefield,

daughter and family of Mr. and
Mrs. Jap Anderson, were In-

jured in car accidentFriday
night near Bainer Switch. They
had beenvisiting the Andersons
andwere returning home.They
were admitted Medical Arts
Hospital, Gene sustainedface
lacerations and concussion,
Mrs. Huddleston, bruises and
shcok and D'Lynn had broken
thigh. Mr. and Mrs. Huddles-to-n

were dismissed Saturday.
D'Lynn will remain In traction
another weeks. She will then
be put into cast and allowed
to comehome.

Rev. Aaron Mitchell, pastor
of SpadeFlrstMethodlstChurch
for years, delivered his last
sermons Sunday and Sunday
night. He will move Thursday
morning and assumepastoral
duties Hartley. His daughter,

the
by of the new

ever When see

to out what started it.
only tell

Ara Ann of Little Rock,
has beenvisiting her fa-

ther more than week and will
help him move. Rev.C.

will be the new
here. He and his family will
moveThursdayfrom Lorraine.

Mrs. Wilson Michael,
Sanucl, and Quency of
EarthspentSaturdaywith their
mother and grandmother, res-
pectively, Mrs. Sladek.

Nix has beenvisiting
several days with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Vick
Matthews of Whitharral.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud White spent
Sunday nightwith their
andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Doyal
White and children of Lubbock.

guestsof Mr.andMrs.
Jim Matthewswas their grand-
daughter and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. Winn of Pueblo,
Colo. They camefor theirdau-
ghter, who had spent

monthswith
Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Chamberlain of Littlefield.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Trull and

daughters of Lubbock
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Emmons and Mrs. Delia

Sunday.
Charles andMarcusRamage,

sons of Mr. andMrs. Robert
Ramage, came home Friday
from Abilene, where they had
been McWurry. Mar-
cus spendthe
here. Charles will attend Tech
this summer. He enrolled
Wednesday. The Ramages's
other son, Richard, was

group from the En-
tomology Department Tech
who took field trip last week
to Corpus Christl, Port
and other points In Texas. Ric-
hard will work in the Entomo-
logy this summer,

well as working for spray-
ing service and attendingsome
classesat Tech. His wife, Ca-

therine is employedatLubbock,
She is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. JohnForbes,of this com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane and
Don Kidd of Levelland attend-
ed the drag atAmarillo
Sunday. David, Randy andFran
spent Sunday with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.H.
Gray.

Mrs. J.R. of Little-
field spent Monday with her

and family, Mr. and
Mrs. David Davis and
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Mustang leads the stampedethe Ford started.This hasbeen the hottestsalesyear in Ford

Division history. We havea winner in the Super Torque Ford, a car so well built, sepredictably
tough, competition-modifie- d Fords took eleven of the lasttwelve NASCAR 500mile races.

Ford salesare up 17o year.We have a luxury car that'staken off like a skyrocket:
Thunderbird,with sales up Falcon is selling almostas many carsas Valiant Chevy II
combined. Fairlane continuesto be favorite in its own field. Now comes Mustang . . .

turning trend to Ford into downright stampede.Mustang,
any measure salesor excitement,is most successful

car introducedin America ever. you a stampede,

it makes sense find That's something
your Ford Dealer can you about.
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HALL MOTOR CO.
525-5-29 PHELPS AVENUE

Interamerican
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Ark.,

a
Frank

Story pastor

Lewis,
Ncsha

Alfred
Ronnie

daughter

Recent

Moore

Devon,
several hergrand-paren-ts,

visited

Trull,

attending
plans to summer
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Department
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Riddles Attending Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Riddle

and Johnarespendingaweek at
Brownwood Lake where they
will meet other members of
their family for a family re-

union.

Mrs. D.V. Riddle is spending
severalweeks In Hobbs, N.M.
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Helen Jensen, Alexan-
dria, Va and Mrs. J.L. Wig-

gins, Lubbock, were guests of

their mother, Mrs, O.J. Thorn-le- y
Tuesday.Mrs. Thornley re-

turned to Lubbock with them
where she will spend the re-

mainder of the week.
JerryStephens,Friona, spent

seeraldays visiting Ids grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Ben
Harper last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair Bishop
are spending severaldays vaca-
tioning in Arizona. They were
accompaniedby her sister and
brother-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Whiteside,Odessa.

Mrs. Randy Whltson and ch-

ildren of Littlefield visited her
mother, Mrs. Oscar Barns,
oer the weekend.

Elaine and Paul Wright, Lub-

bock, visited their grand-
mother, Mrs. Fva Dee Wright
Sunday night.
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Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Reese,
Gardena, Cal spent seeral
days here last week visiting
her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J.C,
Grace and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Stacy
had as their guest last week
her nephew and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Redlc Hill, Oklahoma City.

Mr. andMrs. D.D. Dlckerson
returned home Thursdayfrom a
two weeks vacationspent visit-
ing relatives in Dallas, Hunts-vil- le

and Houston.
Visiting In the home of Mrs.

J.P. Jacksonover the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Ram-
age, Stratford, Okla,; Mrs.
Melvin Banard, Fredrlc, Okla.;
Mrs. Georgia Crenshaw, Lub-

bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Ros-h- ell

Christian, Farwell.
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Houston,

Odessa, islted herbrotherand
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
D.T. Teague over the weekend.

A number of Anton residents
attended the Methodist District
Conferencethatwas heldIn Am-ari- llo

last week.
Mr. andMrs.O.A. Nowell re-

turned home Monday after
spending a week visiting at
Burkburnettwith
and family.

The Dial Vaughns and the
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A SERIOUS PROBLEM:

BOll WEEVH5, vlriuolly inlnov.n on the Hgh Plomi In I960
hove mode move. In 1963 they cowsed from 10 to 90 peti
cent damogeto 50 000 ocre ol cot'sn tn teven el the 23 H aK
Plaint count e

'it BOIL WEEV IS hove proven their ob Iity to live through the winter
obove the Coprock. They did turvlve the winter of 1963 64.

it BOll WEEVIl control In Infeited oreot ol the cotton belt com from
to 6 centj per pound,or $25 to $50 per ocre.

6 BOll WEEV lS, where they ore ejtobWhed,couteoveroaeyield
loue of 13 percent deip.te control ellortt.

"it eOU WEEVUS hove procllcolly stopped cotton production In
torn oreai.

!?1 WEVIIS ,nr''1 THE ENTIRE HIGH PIAINS. THEY MUST
BE STOPPED

A comprehensive plan (or getting the boll

v It near completion and will b

& .

TflfCHONf POJ05JJ VV

Claud Nowells Joined them there
Thursday and all attended the
graduationexercises there Th-

ursday night. Dawson Vaughn
was among the graduates.

Mrs.GrayHosts
SpadeCubScouts

A den meeting of the Spade
Cub Scouts was held Monday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Duane Gray, the den mother.

The theme for the month of
June Is "Olynrpics". Discus
were made from aluminumpic
plates and two outdoor games
were played.

Mrs. Leroy Wallace served
refreshments of kool-a- ld and
cookies. Mothers who visited
and assisted were Mmes. Ken-
neth Ramage, Bill Thompson,
Robert McCurry, Jack Nix and
Leroy Wallace.

Cubs present Included a new
scout, Tommy Ramage, Roy
Thompson,Danny Baker, Kenny
Ramage, David and Randy Gray,
Chris Wallace, Ronald Nix and
Jimmy McCurry.

Watch It,

Ml
lUHOCK.
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WesternUnit

Will Change

SystemHere

An application to closi

nesicrn union telegraph c

In Littlefield as a fulltltre
vice to replace It

contract arrangement has

filed with the federalcomr
catlons commission.

If the application is gn
Retail Merchants office1

pick up telegraphopcratlo--j

the city, with essentially!
samescheduletw Is in
now.

The WU change Is oneclj

cral hundredmadeby the i
EraohcomDanv over thecoJ

the past decade.Westernll
was one 01 theearllestbusl:
firms In Littlefield. co

here with Santa Fe rail
In 1913 at a time when Its c

atlons were closely linked
the railroads. A .CMril
senlng of telegraph his'
cited bv the comDanv as a :

for curtailing itsod
tions.

-- roa-

More than 225 differed
types, 600 speciesof graJ
and 4,000 species of Mild

wers grow in Texas.

m KOLIi WKGVIL 18 HEKG !

Plains

A PRAaiCAL SOLUTION:

ft DIAPAUSE CONTROL according to the mott mlnenl ouorit'i
In the U S. PROTECT HIGH PLAINS from the bo'l
weevil

ft D'APAUSE CONTROL ot been proven effective) In commerclol
operotionj ot the Teo Pnton Form and in the Presidio oreo of
Teo.

ft DIAPAUSE CONTROL kills weevili in the foil ol the yeor when
they oreDiopouiing", or preporing lor hibernotion. A dead
bear con'l hibernatethrovgh the winter and come out bUmo ond
icrotchmg in the Spring.

ft DIAPAUSE CONTROL it cheaperthon In teoion control, the need
lor which will be greatly reduced 1964

ft DIAPAUSE CONTROL doej not kill beneklol Inject.

ft DIAPAUSE CONTROL, carriedout over ALL Infejtedocreogebock
to the range land to fhe Eott, con reduce theweevil problem to a
man patrolling operation in utl a few yeon.

il ovt of the KG area , . , and keealnahi. m . . .
onnounred toon. for

TTOH GROWERS,

1720 AVE M TCXAS
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O.W. CASEY

1. Casey

la Schools

tad, Resigns
jian W. Casey, Dula schools
Kferendent for the past(our
0, has resigned effective
fjil.lt Is announced.
Cisey left Monday for Austin
et he will attend the Unl-3- I7

of Texas for nine weeks
L summer on a National
tee Foundationscholarship
jiysles.

3mr.g Casey's tenure at Bu--it
school plant was exten--

ly remodelled1, two new
mroom units v. ere added
i&t school attained a full
rsdltatlori standing.

Ciiey came to Bula from
iiock where he had taught
J.tr's education In the sch-i- jj,

Prior to that he spent
sal fire years with a con-rxd- on

company in Aden and
t Arabia in the Far East.
ft is a native Texan, and
h a bachelor of science
pw from West Texas State
.rtrslty, Canyon, and a mas--Ji

degree from Texas Tech,
he expects to return this

J to complete his Doctor of
xitloa degree next year.

:uey has completedsixteen
1.1 in teaching and school

work, and has
isjes and universities, in-i-.-

University of Wash-:-::,

the University of Callf-i- i,
Los Angeles, San Diego

e College, NewMexlcoState
trslty at Las Cruces,and
fummer at Florida State

urslty, Tallahassee.

'rs.Casey, theformerAnna
Fisher, has taught for fif- -i
years, twelve of whlchhave

'. in the field of science.
and their two young

ren, Paul and Elaine, plan
cin Mr. Casey In Austin In
.iro weeks.

1 jS""""

Shlek meetsLuis Martinez
l Littlefield Sports Arena

JOHN USSERY

WRESTLING

TheShiek

VS

uis Martinez
Haiti l Hour Limit

Her Karl Kox

VS

ory Funk Jr.
jfo'ls l Hour

DanMilUr

VS
TheViking
Ifoll 20 Min.

SPORTS

ARENA
30Sat.Niahr

6th Graders
..

HaveSwim Party
Members of the sixth crrarto I

class were entertainedTuesday
With a swimming party In Little-fiel- d.

Accompanying the group
was the teacher, Mrs. Welsy
Hargeshelmer, and parents
Mmes. Bob Drake, F. M. Smith,
Joe B. Markham.E.C.Minyard,
BlUy Wayne Marlowe, R. C.
Williams, W. L. Rice and Louis
Fields.

Dyanne Curry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curry, was
notified recently of being
awardeda State Tuition Music
Scholarshipof one hundred do-
llars from TexasTech.

Visltng last week In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. BlllCurry were
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lamb of
Lubbock and Randy Curry of
Lubbock, They were here to
attend graduationexercises.

Mr. and Mrs. PrentissFields
and son of Paducah visited dun.
ing the weekend in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Olds were
In Amarlllo during the weekend
to visit in the home of her bro-
ther, Mr. andMrs. Roy Martin.
While In Amarlllo they also
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. PatChristal.

Mrs.Clovls Brldwellandson,
Jerry, are In Mountalnare,
N.M., for a few days stay.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. William
son and family are visiting
in vvaco, uranam ana other po
ints iius weeK,

Among membersof the Era
duatlng senior class to attend
summer school are Linda
Williams, Kandy Miller, Un-
iversity of Texas; DyanneCurry,
TexasTech.

Mrs. Lavene Kamp, Mrs,
cnaries Wiseman and Miss
Paula FayeWiseman have been
in Searcy, Ark. They accom
panled Frances Wiseman there
where she will attend summer
school.

Mr. andMrs.George Lambert
and family have left for Butte,
Mont., and following a staythere
they will go to Seattle, Wash,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Williams
accompanied their daughter,
Linda, to Austin during the

Strongest

pickup
IN THE

Southwest
Tough new
double-sidewa-ll box,

a tailgate that
can take a ton! And

underneath,this
Ford's built like the
big trucks!

You read right! Ford's new
Styleside box has a tail-

gateso strong it can sup-

port a ton of weight. Yet a
new center latch lets you
openandclose it with one
hand!

You'll find this new
Ford pickup

easier to load, to ride in,

to drive. But from axle to
axle, it's built like the big

trucks for extra strength
and extra savings--on the
job. Come see!

Drive it today
atyour

FORD
DEALERS

tM.r.

Hall Motor Co.

525-5- 29 Ph'lM Avt .

LittltfioM, Ttxoi

wecKena. Linda Is to attend
summer classes at the univer-
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Drake vi-

sited Sunday In the home of his
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Drake, In Tulla.

Mrs. Bob Drake has re-
ceived word of the wedding of
her niece, JullannaGoodwin, to
Ken Humphreys of El Paso.
The ceremony was performed
at theSt.PaulsMethodlstchurch
In El Paso Thursday. They

BELL

both, who had been studentsat
Texas Tech, will attend the

of Texas this sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Moore
have moved to Canyon where
they will attend school at the
West Texas this
summer.

Friday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Drake
were his sister, Miss
Drake and niece,Mrs. Garland
Wade, andchildren of

BUTTER
MILK

ORANGE
DRINK

M
e SHURFRESH

CANDY
DRY DET.

University

University

Visiting

Phyllis

Lubbock,

(TREND

We Specialize In

SPECIAL CUTS

PINKNEY

BACON
CHOICE CLUB STEAKS

CHOICE CHUCK ROAST

ARMOUR LONGHORN

CHEESE

Yi U
Handi

Yi

Randy Alsup, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Alsup, was con-
fined to a hospital In Littlefield
last week.

Visiting last week inthehome
of Mr, andMrs.Wayne Rogers
were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis
of Lefors.

Mrs. S. D. Hay has beenvi-

siting her daughterand family,
Major and Mrs. Wlb Richarz
In ColoradoSprings,Colo.

Mrs. E. E. Crow was hostess
for abridgeclub meetingThurs

DAISY-FRES- H

Gal.

29C BAGS

',

GIANT SIZE

t -- 5 7 w ira

FOOD

lb.

lb.

day Guestspresent
were Mrs. Doyle Mrs.
Gene Duvall. present
were Mmes. Tom
King Jr., W. 0. Eddlns, W. E.

Frances
Guy W. V. Terry, Bob
Drake, R. S. W. H.
Lyle and Loyd

Ruldoso visitors Sundaywere
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher
and Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Mrs. Cleo was hos-

tess for a
bridge club when Mrs.
J. B. Bottoms won high score.
Bingo prizeswent to Mrs. Bur-ni- ce

May and Mrs. Bob Mas ten.
Present were guests, Mrs.

Bob Masten,Mrs. WallaceGos-dl- n,

and Mmes. Ves

z
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J. B. J. B.
Olds, Bur-ni- ce

May and O. D. Martin
Jr.

during the weekend
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Ormandweretheir

and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Ormand and son, Scott, of

They were enroute
to Los where they are
to make their home and he Is
to be In missile
work for the
While here they also visited his
aunt and Mr. and Mrs.
E. C.

Mr. and Mrs.
and family are rela-

tives In New London this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden and

Mrs. C. M. were in
during the weekend

39 i Wily

JJP'illBELL

afternoon.
Watklns,

Members
F.M.Smith,

Hancock, Fumeaux,
Walden,

Gatcwood,
Robinson.

Brownd,

Whltmire
Thursday afternoon

meeting

members,

ICE CREAM

Gal.

COFFEE

SHORTENING
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIT

100

HlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimiTT

ff JWkiiHKIV

HAM iOilPgi
AFFILIATED

lb.

Box

lb.

FOLGERS

4 far

jk VXS

49
79$

590

49

Humphreys.

69

TEXAS

GREEN

TEXAS

PASCAL

NEW RED

Leader, Littlefield, Thursday,

Patterson, Harper,
Bottoms, Hershell

Visiting

grand-
son family,

Arlington.
Angeles

engaged
government.

family,
Mlnyard.

JlmmyCarpen-t-er

visiting

Furneaux
Amarlllo

Looking simply wonderful, wonderfully simple
family

delicious FRESHNESS PIONEER
DELIGHTS- - mighty

budget PRICES.
country-fre- sh

pocket difference savings

DRIP OR REGULAR

lb.

SHURFINE

3-L- b.

Can

MILK SHURFINE

SHURFINE

COFFEE
SHURFINE SLICED

PEACHES 2 can
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE

JUICE OZ.

CHICKEN OF

TUNA kcan
SHURFINE

PEANUT BUTTER
ROXEY

DOG FOOD 5LBS- -

SHURFINE

MACARONI

PRODUCE
Cantaloupes

ONIONS

CORN

CELERY

Potatoes

59

BUNCH

EAR

LARGE
STALK

to attend a Bankers meeting.
Mr. andMrs. TommyCateare

visiting a numberof days In the
home of their and family,
Mr. and Rodney Cate, In
Austin.

Sara Woods attendedaWomen
Bankers meeting In Dallas

the weekend.
Mr. andMrs. L. E. left

Wednesdaymorning for
days stay In Central Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Austin
and family were Sudan visitors

the weekend. While
he filled the pulpit at the
Baptist Church for the Sunday
services in the absenceof Rev.
Willie Hazel, who was ill.

Mrs. E. Pope left Saturdayfor
Bakersfleld, Calif., she
will visit a number of dayswith
her sisters

for dishes to
serve these summer doys? Then treat your to the
taste of In YOUR DAIRY

Easy to fix - easy to eat - and
on your at our low, LOW So for goodness
sake serve foods often and

the in on your food bills.

TALL CAN

m

46 CAN

SEA

son
Mrs.

during
Slate

several

during here
First

where

there.

easy

dairy

lb.

lb.

18 OZ.

79t
6UNN BROS.

STAMPS
DOUBLE ON
WEDNESDAY

i

I J I

31

41

37

53t

225

JQt

2 for 15t

4 19t

vl rl aj zj

151

m
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LEADER and NEWS

TO USE THEM
JUST CALL

5-44-
81

HaBaaaaraBMBiM4aaaaJaMHHaarMaMH

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word 5c
Second Insertion, word 4c
All Additional Insertions, word 3c
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
All editions of Leader and

monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10.00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l !

PERSONABLE woman to do
limited bookkeeping, some light ,

telephone sales work, other I

clerical. Old establishedfirm,
pleasant work. Write Mr. S.J.
Box 72, Littlefield, in own hand-
writing.

Special Notices A-- 5 I

Littlefield Lodge 1161
A F. & A M

ly

V7v
Election of Officers on
Thursday June 4. 196--i

Fish Fry at 6:30 P M. &
MM Degreeat 8:00 P M.on

Friday, June 5, 1964 i

Air Conditioners A-- 7

FOR SALE ARA refrigerated
car 385-53S-2.

6--7F

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do ironing. Phone 335-TF- -H

3981.

Will Dabyslt In your home aay
or night. Mrs. Curtis. Call
385-333- 5.

Rent ConvalescentEquipment
at Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescentneeds.

Apts. for Rent B- -l

'
Apartment for rent, close In,
bills paid. Call 385-43- 84 or
385-319- 0. 6-- 4R

Apartment for rent. Nicely
furnished. Air - conditioned.
Phone 335-44- 60. 6--71

One and 2 bedroom apartments.
Adults only. Ph nc 385-388- 0.

TF-- H

Two furnished apartments for
rent. Clean, close In. 410 E.
8th. TF-- N

Houses to Rout B--3

One large furnished
apartment, private bath, gar
age, with roll away bed, bills
paid. For trade, sale or rent,
one with garage,
fenced In yard. One 2 bedroom
with garage, fenced In yard.
Close to school. Two business
buildings located at Spade on
highway. K. Houk, 385-48-30

or 385-349- 2. TF-- H

2 bedroom, new carpetthrough-
out, for rent June 1. 608 Dug-g- an

Ave. Call after 4:30, 385-328- 5.

Nice houseon Su-
nset. Ophelia Stone. 385-467- 4,

TF-- S

Three bedroom brick house,
close in. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF-- H

Three room furnished house,
bills paid. 501 E. 15th. Mrs.
.Ellen Yeary. 6-- 7Y

Two bedroom and bath house.
Ideal for couple or couple and
vtiiirf. See Luther OreEg at
jOregg Shop. 601 Hall. 6--7G

!'r sale, trade,or rent
?A levely new three bedroom

im with two bathrooms. Glen
Simmons. TF-- S

Ekk'

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

word 24c
News, two copy changes

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortablebedroomsfor men.
New home,
rooms. Phone 385-360- 4. 204
E. 9th St. TF-- A

Miscl. For Rent B-- 7

Business building for lease.
East 5th and Lubbock High
way. Nice and clean. Mrs.
A.L. Hood, telephone385-544- 1.

TF-- H

HousesFor Sale C-- l

Three bedroom, gar-
age, kltchen-de- n combination.

CI loan, low
equity. Fenced. Close to new
high school, 1308 W. 12th.
335-43-95. TF-- B

Two bedroom home, carpeted,
plumbed for washer, wired for
dryer. Will take car, boat,
cash for equity. Call for ap-

pointment. 385-343- 2. 4P

FOR RENT
Furnished house forrent.Close
In. Phone 385-52- 87. 6--7B

Real Estate for
Sale C-- fl

Five acrescloseto town. $3,0u0
total price. $500 down, $50
per month. L. Peyton Reese.

TF-- R

?" 1" lLlt'payment,
terms on balance. J.A. Rader,
206-- Grande, Hereford. EM

or 385-313- 4. 5P

jEEStaiasnsgtteff'atfrf

REAL ESTATE
FOR LEASE
390 acre farm In Winter Gar-
den area. 200 Irrigated, 75 ad-

ditional In cultivation, balance
pasture,1200 gallon well, cem-
ent ditches, 2 reservoirs,hunt-
ing and fishing, nice
house. 3 miles from Uvalde.
Mrs, J.R. Farr, Uvalde, Texas.

6--7F

Have 4 plots In Memorial Park
In Lot 1 Block 68. F.B.Thomas
1512 Poplar, Amarlllo. Phone
EV3-183- 7. 8P

Edwaraa Drive-l- n In Amherst
for sale. Ill health reasonfor
selling. 246-33- 97 or see own-

er, R.L. Edwards. 6--7E

CALL CLASSIFIED, 385-44-81

I. ONSTEAD
Res. Ph 385-30- 09

I Personals D-- l Bus. Services D-- 3 g

HIGH AT
HOME

SCHOOL
If you didn't finish high school
write or call American
School today for free book-
let. Tells how you can earn
High School Diploma which
can be validatedby the State
Department of Education.
Our 67th year.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 875 Lubbock

Notices D-- 2

Three used 1958 Chevrolet
school bus chassisareoffered
for sale by the Littlefield Inde-
pendent School District, by
sealed bid. Rids mint h in
by July 13, 1964. Thesechas
sis may be seen at the school
district bus barn. Ri ma
be delivered to the suuerinrcn--
dent at his office at 105 Lake
Ave. 64i.

Sealedbids will be received by
the board of trusteesof Am-

herst Independent School Dis-

trict on six (6) 1959 Chevrolet
bus chassis being offered for
sale. Bids will be opened June
8, 1964 at 8 p.m. in the school
tax office. This equipment may
be seen at the school bus barn
and bid proposalsmay be sec-
ured by contacting Lamar B.
Kelly, superintendent. The
school reservesthe right to ac
cept or reject any bid submlt--

"

Bus. Services D-- 3

MA'TTRESS MAKING Olb
mattressesrenovated,alsonew
mattressesand b.oxsprings.

$13 and up, cotton
mattresses$8.50 and up. Up

to $50 trade In, allowance on
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses.Call Mrs.
ClaudeSteffey, 385-33- 86 day or
night, or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

agents for A & B Mat-.trfi- ss

Co. at Lubbock. TF-- A

FOR SALE
Golden GuernseyMilk

85 a Gal .' Del iver
Tue., Thur., & Sat .

WHITE DAIRY
Star Route Sudan, Texas

For easy, quick carpet clean-
ing, rent Electric Shampooer,
only $1 per day with purchase
of Blue Lustre. Nelson'sHard-
ware.

If your appliancesgo on the
blink have them repaired.
Any brandIce creamfreezer,
vac. cleaner, iron, toaster,
etc.

FIX IT SHOP
818 Harrel Dial 385-53-31

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, ter-
mites, etc. Tree and lawn
spraying, bird repellent,moth
proofing. Oneyearwrlttenser-vlc-e

warranty. Low rate,$2.00
a room-crawli- ng Insects. Day
or night call collect: Levelland,
894-38- 24. Davidson PestCon-
trol, 15 years experience.

TF-- D

DAVIS CONCRETE
7th & Seldon

Phone 385-30- 23

SAND - GRAVEL -
READY MIXED CONCRETE

Our specialties areall types al-

terations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts Including contour,
outton notes, decorativestitch-
ing and men's unclaimedtailor
ftiade suits. Mr. and Mrs. G.E.
Selfres. Drive In Cleaners,
Levelland hlehway, TF-- S;

r PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS
720 E. 4TH

385-54- 37

ROY WADE

Rs.Ph385-379-C

SELUNG LAND AND HOUSES IS OUR BUSINESS

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Phone385-32- 11

co OnsteadFurniture

P. O. BOX 1032 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

D.

Irrigation dams, canvas pipe,
aluminum outlet sleeves.Gre-g-gs

Shop, 601 Hall, Littlefield,
Texas. TF-- G

MATTRESS MAKINGOld ma-
ttresses renovated, also new
mattressesandboxsprlngs.ln-tersprln-gs

$12.50 and up, cotton
mattress, $7.50 and up. Up
to $50 trade-i-n allowance on
klngslze, long boy, foam and
rubber mattresses.Call Gregg
Shop, 385-311- 2. Agent for D-
irect MattressCo., of Lubbock.
The oldest and most modern
mattressfactory on the South
Plains. TF-- D

Have your place cleaned of
nails and scrap metal by el
ectric magnet. Ray Franklin,
1117 Phelps. Phone 385-53-82.

5F

Insurance"
Service

Representingthe

HARTFORD.
FIRE INSURANCE

GROUP

CITADEL
InsuranceAgency

118 W. 4th
385-38- 22

Glenn Batson

Pets F--l

GermanShepardpuppies.Seven
weeksold, AKC registered.

and Longworthbreed-
ing. Pedigreefurnished. Fran
klin Green. Box 16, Pep,Texas.
y&a-- ni, 6--4P

Poultry &
Supplies F-- 2

Nice sized fryers for sale.
30 pound. W.E. Vaught, 6
miles north Amherst on Earth
highway: one mile west, 12
north. 6-- 4V

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

Registered Durocs, service
boars, open gilts, bred gilts
and club pigs. EdwardElliott,
3 miles on Lubbock Highway.
385-37-21.

Seeds,Plants F-- 5

Midland bermudagrasssprigs.
m ousnei sprigs per acre,$20
per acre. Contract planting.
Call A. D. Moses, 285-221- 5.

Olton. TF-- M

FREE DELIVERY of Oimlltv
Seed cotton,eralnsorehums.
forages and corn. Dekalb, As--
grow riow supply), Texas 610
and 626, Scott 450 and 500.
Dekalb cotton has beencoming
ud three davsfasterthis snriiw.
New Paymaster 111, only 40bags
ieit. au at cox SeedService.
Bula, 933-23- 62. 6--7C

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Twin needle,automatic,sew-
ing machine, '64 Model zig-
zag, buttonholes, fancy stit-
ches, sews on buttons, etc.
Balance $41 cash or 6 pay-
ments of $7.50. Call 385-332- 7.

Used TV sets from $24.95.
rrv CORNER 385-38-31. TF-- T

Spinetpiano, in Littlefield, will
sacrmce new walnut piano to
party able to assume $27.50
monthly. Write H.J. Hanson.
Dealer, Box 1163, Sterling,Colo.

6--4C

Two-uo- or frost free 13 cu. ft.
Frlgidalre freezer-refrigera-t- er.

Used 6 months. Practi-
cally new. 385-57-45. 6--7L

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LADIES Do you enjoy visiting
with others? Why not make it
fun and profitable. Leads are
furnished. Write; Mrs, C. D.
Box 72, Littlefield. 6--8 CD

TRIM
IMMINK M-ntt

sailJlH

" "When you spot relation! you
jutt pull up the draw bridge."

Home is where the heart is.
Be sure your heart's In the
right placewhenyoubuyyour
lumber and building mater-
ials. You'll find It will pay
in the long run if you demand
quality. And Roberts-Lofl- ln

has it.

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

For Sale ... 1956 Olds mobile.
Clean, all power and air. Dal
las McCurry, 385-405- 8. TF-- M

1954 Chevroletpickup,
385-492- 7. 709 N. Westslde.

4P

ii' ii.

1955 Chevrolet, Bel Air,
air conditioned, power steer-
ing, power brakes. 47,000
actual miles. Excellentcondit-
ion. 109 E. 18th. TF-- R

REALLY NICE
1959 Ford stationwagon. Family
vehicle, one owner. All equip
ment Including air. Excellent
tires. Priced below value. See
at Western Auto. TF-- W

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Good used batteries, $5 ex-
change. --- Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com--
E?ess, TF-- A

PIPE-STEE- L

NEW -- USED
Construction
Channel

Rounds
Angle
Strips
Flats
Sheets
Rebar
Mesh
VES, WE DELIVKR

SERVICE
I nn awo inn co.. inc. j

Nalivltw Hlehwoy
croii from airport

TtltshoM POM1U
lubbotk, Totm.

trSNONMBDTO
WALK A MILK.

WB ARS AS NIaAAS TOUB

twareowi...
DIAL 3U5-4H-1

wtdmtkftrtht
nunrotY CLAistrua m
TAUB

FOKMMSULTa
-r-onmorns

SUSANBIIM

Leader- News WANT AD

SHOP
): MIN

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK'S

MYF To HostSupper
The AmherstMetliodlstYouth

Fellowship Is sponsoringan tec
cream supper In the Fellow-
ship Hall Friday night from
5:30 to 7:30. All the home-

made Ice cream and cake you
can eat, adults $1 and children
12 and under SOi. Contactany
MYF member for tickets or to
buy them at the door. Pro-

ceeds will go toward the pur-

chase of carpeting for the
church aisles.

New officers for theAmherst
MYF wete . Installed in May. a
They are president, Debbie
Stagner; vice president, Donna
GUliland; Wanda Durham, secreta-

ry-treasurer; and Kathy
Bailey, publicity chairman.

Carolyn Cowan returnedfrom
the senior trip Saturdayeven-

ing and was overnight guestof
the Leon Hardwlcks. Mark of
Parrlsh came for herSundayto
take her to their parents, the
Leroy Cowan's home in Sen-

tinel, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughes

and little daughterwere lnSlm-pso-n,

Kans. for the weekend
where they attendeda reunion'
of high school alumni.

Ricky Miller, Debbie Holland,
PaulaMcGregor,GaryBritt and
Charlotte Hinds are attending
the Methodist Junior Camp at
Ceta Canyon Monday through
Friday of this week. Mrs. Joe
Miller and Mrs. W.P. Holland
jr; took them Monday morning.

The annual vacation Metho-
dist Church school will begin
Sunday and will last through
June 14. Mrs. Emery Blume
will be director.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneCole-
man and three childrenarrived
last week for a visit with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Coleman and with herbrothers
and sisters and families. She
is the former Glenda Blair.
Eugene is doing graduatework
and researchat Purdue Un-
iversity, Lafayette,Ind. He Is an
assistantteacheralso.

Mrs. Minnie Lee Vernon of
Hereford visited her mother,
Mrs. P.H. Studdum Thursday.

Spending the Memorial Day
weekend with Mrs. Eva Atta-w-ay

were her niece, Mrs. Joe
Cowan and son Tim of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Du-v-all

and children are visiting
his parents at Poolvllle, near
Fort Worth.

Brenda Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, ac-

companied the L.E. Landers
family on their trip to Wash-
ington, D.C. during the week-
end. Debbie is representing
Lubbock Avalanche-journ-al In
the National Spelling Bee this
week. Brenda Is a classmate
of Debbie's. They will be 8th
gradersIn September.

Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Long
ana cnuaren 01 Keamscanyon,
Ariz, spent Saturdaywith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Long. She and the children are
In Canyon whereshewill attend
WTSU the first six weeks of
the summer term. Bill, the son,
has recovered from a serious
Injury suffered in a car acci-
dent severalweeks ago. W.O.
returned to Arizona where he
Is superintendentof the Keams

FREE ESTIMATES

BODY REPAIR
ALL MAKES

JONESMOTOR

LEGAL NOTICE

The Western Union Tele-
graph Company made ap-
plication to the Federal
CommunicationsCommis-
sion onMay21, 1964, for au-
thority to discontinuethe
Independent office at 107
EastFourth Street,Little
field, Texas. Telegraph
service Will continueto be
available, if the application
Is granted at the following
location: Retal Merchants
Association, 404 Twitchell
Street, Littlefield, Texas,
during the hours indicated;
Monday through Friday 8
a.m. -- 6p.m.,Saturday8;30
a.m. - 6 p.m.,Sundayclos-
ed. Any memberof thepu
blic desiring to protestor
support theapplicationmay
communicate in writing
with theFederalCommuni-
cations Commission,Wa
shington, D.C. 205S4, on
before June17, 1964.

Ian

Canyon Indian School.
Nancy Embry returned to

Dallas today afterspendingthe
few days between terms atSou-

thern MethodistUniversity with

herparents,Mr. and Mrs.N.B.
Embry.

Mrs. Dave Black was brought
the local hospital Monday

after being In St. Mary's Hos-

pital, Lubbock, since last Tu-

esday when she fell, breaking
herhip.

Mr. and Mrs. George Har-
mon returnedhome Sundayfrom

fishing trip to Colorado.They
fished at Wagon Wheel Gap and

Lake City with good luck. They
encounteredmuch snow while
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Work-

man were at Umbarger Lake
during the weekend.

Lt. and Mrs. Walter Glpson
Dover, Del. visited his aunt

and family, Mrs.BillEIms, last
week. They were enroute to
Arizona for a visit with rela-
tives.

Here for high school gradua-
tion Monday night of last week
were Mr. andMrs.M.A. Elms
Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. Leeman
Elms, Mr. andMrs, DeanElms,
Kip and Eddie; Mr. and Mrs.
M.A. (Rip) Elms of Littlefield.
Their grandson and nephew,
Jay Elms, was a graduate.He
entered Texas Tech summer
school thisweek.

Mrs. L.L. Dunn, Mrs. A.Z.
Dunn, Mrs. Loval Sharpof Lit-

tlefield and Mrs. Arthur Rob-crs- on

and daughters of Lub-
bock werethosefrom out of town
attending the shower honoring
Miss Linda Dunn Saturday.

Mrs. RobertNicholsandMrs.
Alvln Long were In Floydada
Tuesday. Larry Nicholas ac
companied them home after a
few days visit with his sister,
Mrs. Dale Johnson.

Recent guests in the Don
Hevern home were her mother,
Mrs. SusieLynch, andherbro-

ther. Bob Lynch and family of
Lubbock.

Spending the weekendwith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.E.
Gee, and brother,Jerry,were
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene Gee
andchildren of Irving.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Brant

SPECIAL WASHINGTON REPORT

Rural Economic Gain!
Help War

Chairman, Home Bdiikni

created

hand living

which

farm

than

lead-

ers

and rural people

our cities have
more problems than they can

including
housing,and schools.

my opinion, makes
sense help rural

develop new
home. this can be
through of gov
eminent and people.

We have good start in
'

The results early 1961
when the and
Congress launched nationwide
rural effort arc

important
than Federal assistance, however,
is amount funds ef-

fort that local people have
vested in their

survey Rural

activities electric sys-
tems in area
shows that electrics
launch projects between
July 1961 and December 1962

projects involved more
than dollars in

more than
90 per from

sources. These
arc providinc 30.000 new

jobs plus another 20,000 indi
or jobs.

As result of these new oro
there are of

ley are expectedto sta,

to

with his parents, Mr,
Mrs. narry urantley, and
aunt, tic nas acceptedt r

torate of a Baptist churchl
wnarton.

Joe Peterman DmJ
uoio. is visiting his pr
Mr. and Mrs. V.M. Peter
His wife is teacherIn 1 1

vcr school and the school 1

slon lasts there through
week.

Mr. and Mrs. HoraceWo
ward attended the Sudan
school graduation exercli
Tuesday of last week.H

Richard Rogers,soil

Mr. anaMrs, van Rogers,
tne nignest ratucing
had served as class presidi
and president of the SuduHq
net Band. When the band
peared "Six Flags Over!
xas" recently, Richard

in concert playing as t

competed with IS bands.
plans continue music ci
eerwhen he enters collegen
I ail.

Mrs. W.P. Holland and

andMrs. Gerald Coffer attea
ed the Memorial Servi!

in Dlmmltt Saturday.
and Mrs. Jeff Brantld

Sharla and Stephen Alii
querque, NJti, came for the

son and brother, Mickey, l
visited his grandparen

the W.P. and Hm
Brantleys.

STRONG
FAMILIES
KEEP
AMERICA
STRONG

BUY U.S.
SAVINGS
BONDS

On Povert
ami Currency Coiiiiniun

WrigM P"""" I

lars worth of new factories n1
homes, new water s'tc-sis-

, nc

systems, new rccw

tional facilitiis giving hope
. tt.ttrr lif r.i r11r.1l areas

Unless Congress approves l

islation pendingbefore )t topr"

u'.An nnro fllnil for lo.lll. PU11

new
inn enrernriscs will llJVC to r

abandonedin many rural ar'
That would be a sexerc p"

hopes distressed (

tions of our Nation nu

PresidentJohnson'swar po

: .1, list 2v
UA'blllllll vt

years shows that this
successful results,can produce

indicates helping '

people solve their own proWmi

the most practical ami j

mUch Clnnmlrnl wav to
rural America from becominj

ward of the state. . .

am proud the Nat'O"1

rural systems are rro'

viding important assistance

rural redevelopment.
Basically, rural
much like the rural elecin

story doing a job local PP1C

arc unable to do by themscl"

The of local

and Government Wn

brought modern electric

to rural areas,

This same
cn

save rural America from "

nomic collapse.

By U.S. Rep. Wright Patman

The march of tcclinolosy has a strange paradox in 01

land.
On the one it has created a standard of for mi;

was undreamed ofa generation ago. On
the otherhand it has damagedthe economicbase
of hundreds ofrural areas.

In 1961, per capita income was $1,373,
of which S474 from non-far- m sources. In
comparison,per capita income of the non-far- m

for the same year was $2,345, 41.4
per cent greater the averagenet income of
farm people.

Some prominent economists andbusiness
believe that the solution the rural problem
to move and under-cmployc- il

farmers to the
cities.

Generally,

handle now, unem-
ployment,

In it bet-
ter to people

opportunities at
And done
the cooperation

made a
this direction.

since in
administration

a
redevelopment

impressive. More

the of and
in

rebuilding

A by the
Administration of the
of rural

rural development
rural helped

402

These
a quarter-billio- n

financing, of which
cent came

proj-
ects

rect
a

grams, millions dol

week

of

a

night
nephew

boy,

at

first

to a

Day

Mr.
of

had
Hollands

sewer and

for developing

to the of

on

r
approK"

and that

is
keep

I that
electric

redevelopmn

is

combination

hvw

combination

(D-Tex- .J

came

population or

to
is unemployed

Elec-
trification
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OFFICIAL BALLOT

SECOND
DEMOCRATIC i

PRIMARY !

ELECTION
JUNE 6, 1964
"I am a and to c ft
This Primary." t

INSTRUCTIONS:

You may vote f7.
or out all.?;, (

FOR STATES REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARG-

JOE of Dallas

BAKER of Harris County

torses '
. -- -

Conference
ay

n

f?ynr,rii

llcorierence on certification
ichool nurses will be held

Antonio, Texas, onSat--
aji the El

lis theme will be "The
'& Role of School Nurses

-- lradlngCertlficatlonRe--
er.ts to Meet the Needs."

Kejlstratton be limited
ro rcDrcsentatives from

Ki of the 26 TGNA districts
No from each of the 13

pTA Committee of TGNA and
ewetfare Committeeof Hea- -

Senlce Section of TSTA
re expected to attend, also.

representing this area of
S TGNA areCleoneBine--

f", Unnle Hardesty, Sandra
"tTian, and Joyce Oliver.

w Spade Angels' Softball
PlayedtheAntnnRliwhirds

BP and won 15--7. They
JN the Road RunnersMon--W

,ad on 13-- 7. They will
ft me Anton A'fl Thursday
J5p.m.

Spade Pee Wee team

Burleson of Hart Camp,
the Anton TigersMonday

Ir1I ' on 19-- 3.

played
In their first

out againstthem.
'nemoers are David and

"MY Crau ,u.
'nd Gregg Burleson, Dan--

;?". Jimmy Sewell, Jim- -
JMCCurrv. Marvin Min hows.
SLAamaEe. Ronnie Nix,
,,,,l Garza. They play

Monday at Shallowater at
,r- -. and the Anton Phillies
?, at 6:30 p.m.

gamesfor the Llt--
b 'iciuae prioay at,P., Anton Yankees; Mon--V't

? P.m., Anton White Sox;g., 6;30 p.m., Anton In--

$Thompson,sonof Mr. and
".Bill Thompson, has the

Jymeaslei.
Recent visitors of Mr. and
"JA Gregaon and

: andMra.HomerCar-fn-d
family of Vlnlta, Okla.," Carton i. .u -

ughter vj6- -
Mjfo SuPPr guests one
rkTii"So their other. ..- -
im "M "iriamiues,jvir.
J,"" Galther Vanderveer
l"Ur""y, Lazbuddle;Mr. and

EmiiU Vanderveer and
Ir"'' Mr. and Mm. Hale

"n all' t1?0 Mrs' SalUeGreg--
JoyceV..iOOCK;

V "na JuayureB"
fcidS? ?,udnts ACC, areS ummer with their
5!alev,.r Mr" cne
CrKn r ndMr"' Je

V- -'

i.V.nnr II.!'.

Iiiiii. .!r.v

inn.

HO- --
T.SS il"..,

II
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SCRATCH HERE- Theseshort
ballots are all voter win hav
to work on Saturday In the sec-
ond primary electionsfor both
Republicans and Democrats,
The predictedlight Lamb county
vote may more than $1 per
ballot.

m

II1'. the Of
7.

will

I

will

t

V

DEMOCRATIC

Pledge Nominee

WllJu -- te of your choice by
race

cost

UNITED

POOL

W.

iSii
Trooicano Mo--

16--3

Debbie

Included
"wren,i,j.L-....,- ..

!and

,nd

FUN IN THE SUN:

Youth Recreation
Openson June15
The pleasant answerto wliat

several hundred Llttlefield
youngsters, agessix to 15, will
do this long summer Is being
provided In an enlarged sum-

mer program that
will stan June 15 and run for
five weeks.

John Howie, Llttlefield High
School head grid coach, and
Coach Ernie Davis of his staff
will head up the extensivere-

creation program that will op-

erate at three parks, Laguna,
Crescent Park and Dunbar
Park.

Programs at all parks will
pretty well be parallel. They
will Include organized sports
for both boys and girls on a
5-- schedule weekly, from
9 a.m. to 11:30. Most of the
schedule will be at the parks
but It will Include free mov-

ies one morning a week and a
swimming schedule once a
week.

Games will include baseball,
horse shoes, badminton and
others that park facilities will
handle.

The DunbarscheduleIs
on having enough

to Justify It, program
officials say. Last year'sDu-
nbar program was dropped after
a short time from lack of

EltniMtary

SummtrSchool

Optns Monday
Elementary school students

who want to attend summer
school may enroll this week

for a summer session
that opens June 6, The school
covers grades 3 through 6.

Deryl Harris, elementary
principal, will direct theschool
and Mrs. Addle Abcrnathy will
teachIt.

Subjectswill be readingand
arithmetic. School will be held
five days a week from 8 to 12

a.m. is opento stu-

dents who need special help In

theseelementarysubjects.
Enrollment costs Is $30 per

student. The course Is open to

Llttlefield students and others
In the county, Harris said. Stu-

dentsmay enroll up to Monday.

Louisiana State has won the
SoutheasternConference track
title five tlmea In the lot seven
yean.

SECOND
PRIMARY

ELECTION
JUNE 6, 1964

Note: Voter' Signatureto bo
affixed on tho reversetldo

Democrat Myself

marking

County

ROBERT

Shallowater

scratching

recreation

con-

tingent en-

rollment

Enrollment

For the older enrollees In
the program, therewill be ten-
nis lessons,oneclass from7:30
to 9;30 a.m. and a later one
to be worked out.

Also planned Is a late after-
noon track class for boys, aim-
ed at participation In the sum-
mer Olympic track meetIn Lub-

bock late in the season.
Bulk of the youngsterswho

will take part hae
at school,but anyone who

has not may still sign up on
June 15.

Three assistantsfor thepro-
gram are Jerry Cox, who will
work at Crescent Park, Cindy
Phillips at Laguna Park and
George Willlard, Dunbar. Howie
will supervise the Crescent
Park scheduleand the program
In general.

NEWHS. . .

Con't from Page I

needed renovationIn the past12

months from additional funds

included in an $820.000 bond

issue approveupyic
schooldistrict a yearago.

Like school districtsevery-

where, the Llttlefield schools
each year will have need of

"stretch" room, probably as
long as there are schools.

The new edifices today, how-

ever, are a long step ahead

from the 21 studentswho gath-

ered In a one-ro-om house on

Seventh street In the fall of

1913 with a one-m-an principal
teacher, J.P. Hatchett. The

purposeis the samebut the Job

.takes a lot more real estate.
..l 1 L..iiMln(T U111

Ine new atnuui uiuiu.6
be reflected in someotherchan-

ges In Its area, the west edge

of town. Sunset Avenue, an
nnn.uoH street that bordersthe

west edge of the new campus,
will become a paved tho--

!.- ,- .nH nun nawnavedStruugiuaie ii ..... . r- - -

...ill L.a nrtAnnrlnn the SOUtllreew mu w r.-- .. -
and east sides of the campus.

m .!.- -. ..illl k. an Vas
One oi uie v

of Wicker Avenue along

the east side. A regular size
naved streeton the south side
will be an extension of the

aHew ay of Fourteentn sircci,
that will tie Into the newsection
of Wicker.

Even the giant new elevated
water tank of the city's. Just
off the southwest edge of the

new HS campus,will be affec-

ted. Plans are to have It
painted maroon and white, the
school's colors, andposslblyto
have the word Wildcats painted
on the side facing the campus.

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefield, Texas, Thursday, June4, 1964, Page9
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MM Take $200 and

Braniff to

THE WORLDS FAIR
OR REGISTER FOR 15 BEEF HINDQUARTERS

Register at your nearby Piggly Wiggly for this exciting summer vacation trip! Fly
round trip via Braniff International Airways. Enjoy five days and four nights in a
deluxe New York hotel . All meals arc paid! Free transportation to and from New
York City to the fair. Free admission tickets to the fair. Enjoy a show and a gla-

morousdinner at a New York night club! Take a United Nations tour. $200.00spend-
ing money . No purchaseis necessary.Only residentsof Texas, 18 years or older
arc eligible to participate. Register soon and often at Piggly Wiggly where you al-

ways enjoy the lowest prices on all the famous brands you know and trust, plus the
usual bonusof S & H Green Stamps!

TOMATO JUICE

CORN
DEL

OR

SPINACH

SUGAR

Beef

MONTE

GOLDEN CREAM
WHOLE KERNEL

DEL MONTE

FANCY

C & H OR

PURE CANE

DEL

7

PigglyWiggly SellsOnly DomesticBeef
Cooperotition With the Industry, Piggly Wiggly

Sells Only Domestic Beef Lowest Prices To Help Reduce

the Beef Surplus!

WE DO NOT SELL ANY IMPORTED
BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
PORK CHOPS
FRANKS

PICNICS

.

A"- - r a Aged Heavy Beef Butcher Boy. Thick or Thin,

303 I

In

at

Sliced

p- .- 2 97
Armou Ased, Heavy Beef, Butcher Liver Spiced Olive

oin Pound g Luncheon - 3
Armour Aged, Heavy Beef. Fxc.n Hormel't, Llttl e

p....
1001 Beef Frehne$

Ground 3
Armour Heavy Beef,

ROAST Pound

CALIFORNIA. NEW CROP LONG WHITE.

POUND

IMPERIAL

BUTCHER BOY,
ALL MEAT

Fly

DECKER'S SWEET
SMOKED FLAVOR,
WHOLE, .POUND

TOMATOES

NORTHERN
CUT RIB

Blue Morrow',, Thrif

$1
Leon, Northern Pork, Style,

69

LARGE
FIRM HEADS
POUND

FANCY

ARMOUR STAR,

Pound

RIPE
PAC

GREEN

ese Values Good

In JUNE 5

& 1964.

Reserve the Right
to Limit

M 46

1 oz

NO. $4

Cattle

AGED, HEAVY BEEF,
BLADE

RODEO. LEAN.
PORK,

CENTER
CHOPS, POUND

VoluT"mmed,

39
59
49

29
Round Steak 79 Sbced Bacon K.

S3 Cut Boy, Salami, Loaf,

Meat
ST Slzilert.

T-B-one Steak00;' LinkSausaae
Pure Dated for

Star Aged,

I

T,

Beefsteaks 2o0l.pockag.
Rodeo, Country

Pork Ribs

MONTE

VINE

BUBBLE

CELERY HEARTS

Th

Littlefield, 4,

6,

We

Sm
T

mW

II CANS

CANS

BONE POUND

Volu-Trlm-

Quantities.

CANS

Volu-Tnmm- ed, Luncheon,
6 ox. ft.Packages IWy

89t 120.. 39t

Valu-Trimm-
ed

EACH.
CELLO BAG

79

496

JO
15

WjmtfVrtmx&jr&U

EVERYBODY WINS

IMV HrrrrT ' mrm

i ii r
.' I

!

I ENDS
SEPT. 5,

1964

I

( iwI
;7 iSTAMPS I

Health 'n Home Needs

TOOTHPASTE. 60 OFF LABEL.

s- - :t P
GUARANTEED.

Meak'-cookou-,,,

12'2C

HEAD & 9 OFF LABEL. REG. SI

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO
GROOM & CLEAN. REG,.79. TAX7

DRESSING z tube 73(
$1,98 50' LONG

GARDEN " diameter jj 39
HEAVY GAUGE STEEL. NATURAL WOOD

HAND TOOLS Jar 39

GREEN BEANS

PEACHES

CATSUP

290 BREEZE

Come in to
today and

FREE
afvfaeiii

of

receives1
No Blank- INSTRUCTIONS ON CLUB CARD

AND MEMBER MA'

Join the Piggly Wiggly Dividend Clul

MIRACLE WHIP

SHOULDERS,

HAIR

HOSE

LAWN

DEL MONTE. CUT
NO.. 303 CANS

GREEN EM-r5-K

Fill T MONTE, PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE

46 OZ..CANS

DEL MONTE. FANCY C f 1
SLICED NO.. 1 FLAT CANS jII

DEL MONTE SLICED IN HEAVY
SYRUP N0.2HCAN

DEL MONTE FANCY
TOMATO, 20 OZ. BOTTLE

ALL
GIANT BOX

I

jy jPfcttJMtTx.Jl'' jM

mm

pick yoi

Ml
Ml

GRAPEFRUIT

ZJJ(

DETERGENT

250

730

au&sm
THOUSANDS card

holderswill rccive3
pairs

EVERYONE pair
cannonniLUN nOSec

EACH CLUB
ALSO WIN$5-$lO-$25-$5O-$1- 0l

PEAS

l1DllllfDEL

up

ofCaiBM

KRAFTS
SALAD
DRESSING
QT. JAR

4
Fresh Frozen Foods

BANQUET, BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKE1

FRYERS
ALLY POUND 90t GLEEM 55

banquet
ES235

RIB

LETTUCE

POTATOES

STYLE

POUND

PASCAL.

LRuGfEs'ZE69$

PLASTIC. REGULAR

GARDEN,

PURPOSE

MMkM

host

TUNA PIES ooz pkgs.. 51
SOMMERDALP

J11

ChoppedBroccoli "oz..pkg 231
SEABROOK

PEAS 10 OZ. PACKAGE I

SNOW CROP.
Crushed nmnn & n? can i

RiUnilET -- Ll-I B t - 1 ., . n--

DINNERS "3$
DEL MONTE. DILL OR KOSHER DILL

PICKLES "oz.jars 3
LADY BORDEN. FRENCH. ASSORT

ICE CREAM 'hy.;RS 51

RODncu'c AccrtDTcn ci AVARS

ICE MILK K GALLON i
uircTni m

SHORTENING 3 rlT $
BORDEN'S CULTURED

IUTTERMIK ""LL0M
BORDEN'S

SOUR CREAM J
OJDEN'S HIGH PROTEIN m


